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CHAPIJ.1m I 
Ilfl'HOJU'CTIOIl 
One of the r:lo:Jt inta;;>esting and, at tho same tiL'W, nost im-
portant aap$cts in ~fhlch one r:w:y study the fu'lc:1.ent cls:Jsics is 
that of the contribu'clon they l1w.de to Chriatla..."l culture. Such a 
contribution understands that a partioular oivilization has 
reaohed a certain leveler davelo:pment in mattel"S intellectual, 
rellr~ioU8, sccial, esthetio, and teohnioal. VJh~n. then, in the 
oonstantly ohanging course of history, "i;;hls civilization cedes her 
post tion to another 1lhose claim to prominonce has dOminated, the 
former passes along to. the latter the lega01 of her level ot 
develo~nent to be usod as Q foundation in tho dovolop~ent of the 
latter. Any risinz olvl1i3ation whioh refuses to IlGoog;nlze and 
utilize, in so far as it oan, this oorJleotlon with what has gone 
before 1s guilty of a lack of wisdo~ 
An excellent exarnplo of this gencral principle is the in. 
stance we shall consider in this thesis, the cultm"al contribu-
tion of pagan antiquity to the neVi Chplstlan civilization. Greece 
and Rome at the time of Christ were hlgnly developed 1n many ways. 
7ne Greek culture had embodied a deep knowledge of human nature 
1 
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2 
and appreciation of beauty. nome stood for order, discipline, 
pl")acticallty. no ono with a t>ellable knowledge of: the tImes would 
say that the pa.gan cu! ture was pe~fe)et OI' that all the indiv1duals 
living within that cultUl~e were beyond reproaCb. But, notwith-
standing the existinc excesses, the :ptlt-;an culture l;.ad truch that 
wan good in it, much that was worthwhile handinG down to later 
geneI*ations. 
\Vhcn we sp()ak of' Clu~istianlty building on othel" cultures, \to 
t:;:~eat of' an almost unique s1 tU:ltlon. Christian! ty waG not just 
another natural structure, uhloh had arisen by natm"'ul force to 
hold the scoptre for a centu.ry Cjl'" two 01' three. Chl"lstianity in 
t,b.a.se days moant tho Chu.:-oh, and tho ChUl"'.}h lllf9:ant, at; it tJeans 
today, the Uystlcal Body ot C!u-ist. Hare we have a supernatural 
_~:;)H15.ty sent to penetrate and sanctity the natural and to rOl.nain 
!',oy'oveIt. 
But, as tho old. say'1ng goes, the supo%lnatural. builds on the 
natural. Tho I,Iystical Body, the continuation ot Christ in the 
wottld, has its super;latural COIte, but this cotta 1$ manifested 
through. the mad1'l..lL1 of natural extornals. V;h110 !oonibership in the 
Church would alwaY's mean life on a supemat'Ul1lal plane, it 1il0uld 
in !lO \Va:,. deny or neglect 11te on a natural plane. The Churoh 
would breathe a new spirIt into humanity, but never attempt to re-
move tha.t ;:;a.."l1S hu.manl tJ' .fl'om the nattWal structures of which it 
found itsolf a part. 
The men entl"Usted with establIshing this supernatural sooiety 
3 
would have to e.xam.1ne closely what they found in pagan civilis •• 
tlon-the intellectual, roligious, social, e~r~hetie, and teohni-
cal advances which had beon made to that time. They eou.ld, and 
would t take up the great amount of good to be :round th.ere. The 
good would have to ba S<9pax'atad from the bad, but, with that pl"'O-
cess aocomplished, i;he paean cul tu:t:te would, find i tscIt one of: the 
na.tural foundation stones in the editice of Christianity. 
At preoent we will consider the paSan contribution to Chris-
tianity only in the field ot r-eliglon. SpeakinG of n contribution 
in this part!cu1a~ line constItutes perhaps the most delicate sub-
ject since in no othc~ I1ne is the contrast between natural and 
supernatUl.'a]. so bold. no%' the necessit:y for acc'tU"l;1CY so aoute. 
Hut onoe we have narrowed our pres,nt point of view to religious 
contl"ibution, vIe still find ou:;:">solves in the vast, and wi:.1ely ... 
written.about, subject of comparative religion. 
As a matter of faot, even tne field of' comparative religion 
has ::."'ooently beoome a hit m.ore orz:~nlzed th.,.""Ou:~h the use of a 
hi~her insie!tt whioh has synthesized tho striking hYt,otheses ot 
tho last two eentu!'ies into mQx"e ~onsi.tently intellIgible form. 
It rn.li~ht be well to note h6l"8 the general outlines or this synthe-
sis as presented by the contempora:ray scholar, w.K.C. Gutit::":to.1 He 
traoes the roots of the various thooriea on the "oric1.n of re1! .... 
elon: ft nphi101oe:7 dj.d ind.oed draw attention to t!:.c value of the 
lV'!,:u:.C. Gutlll'tle, !.h! Grce,eks .!ru! Th~tr Gods (London, 1950). 
PP. 1-2t>. 
the campapatlv. method tor the stud,. ot mythologr, a method which 
haa kept tts place at the oenter of the wbole acience of religious 
history. The positlve leason whloh comparative philology taught 
was that the various n8.DD s ot a numbett ot goda ocouwlng in the 
mytha ot dlfterent peoples speaking Indo-Germanic tongues could 
be abown to have a co.mmon origin.ft! 
Guthne ahow. how the m.ythologJ' oenteJ:l' ot 1nte1'est 1n 00 .... 
paratlve religions b:H.nohed out Into two later groUps, one cen. 
tered around studl •• In anthropologr, the other interesting 1taelt 
in aroheolog_ fhe tor mer gl'Oup had various .ta~. which held the 
·origin· ot relig10n to be in tet1ab1 •• , the cult ot the de84. 
anlm1am., totem1... and mag10. The group ot vebeolog1ats had 
their Panbab710nian .Up and their P an8gptlan stage. He OOJ)llt 
elude •• 
The philologioal atudS.e. on wb10h theae oonolualona 
were baaed were 1n thelr early youth. This ~ant. f1rat, 
that the actual ldentltlcatlona weH somat1.at s wrong. 
and, seoondl,., that In the tirst tlush ot dlscov.~ 
the,. " .... regarded .a a kind of magio b7 and tONed 
Into looka whioh they did not really t1t. This undue 
w1d.fling of the "'PM" ot applioatlon of a new .thod 
or theory, just beeau •• 1t 1s new, 1s something which 
will .. t us at evet!'1 8tage. W. must ~ PHpued to 
r'ecognl.. it and dlscount 1 t, not forgetting that 
without the enthusiast1c sense of dlsoovev.r which l1e. 
bebind 1t, nelthe~ this aclenee nor any other could 
pl'Obab11 advanoe at all. J 
In th... tew .enteno.. 1 t 18 not O\lJl intention, an,. mcn.... than 
• F I I I 
2Ibld., $. 
'.nu. 
caution. 
trot only 8.]:>(:1 1.,e 11m! t:ln:~~ ourselves in this t!lesis to '~~he I'e-
~.:t:dOU3 contI'lbutlon of the p:.1; an c1..utura to the Ch-;:'''istlan, but 
t1.."lbuc:ton examined hOl~ will be :tn til.:: area of 
lmdorlyins idea expressed i,n the two colebrations. 
or all the feasts oclebr-atc;l by the Christ~.a..'1 Ohu!'ch, there 
a!)pear to be fIvG whioh e8.;1 tl"acc a conneotion to a corresponding 
li.ql!! which took tho plaoe of the paean rites in honor 0::' ,Janus 
6 
pn the opening day of the YOf'J'. This Is to be distinGUished from 
Ithe latel' Feast ot the Ci~cu.meision as wo know 1 t to(lay. ?he 
p.attol' did not appear in the offioial calendar. until the ninth 
joentu17,4 'by wh1ch time the 08.l'11&1' :rite !S. ;grohlbendua had fallen 
put of use. 
The seoond Christian teast oonnected with pagan rites 1s that 
pi the Ohair ot Sa1nt Petex- whioh took the Pebl'uat'y twenty-seoond 
place of the Caristla ot" Cara Cognatio. A th1l"d. 1s the Christian 
li'.1ajozt LltaIl7 which replaces the pagan Roblgalia. Tho fOUI"th is 
~llRt of Saint Peto~ in Chains ~lloh, ooourring annually on August 
~lrstt takes the plaoe ot solemn celebI'&tlons in hanoI' of the 
~lpe~l' Augustus. The fifth instance of substItution involves the 
pagan feast ot Sol Invlctus and our C~lstian christmas. 
Of course, in regard to a number of feasts. the authol'ities 
~lspute the coru18otion between pagan and Cllristian oelebrations. 
IAn e:xample ot suoh 1s the pagan Lupe1'oalia, which some have held 
~s the forerunner of the Christian Feast ot the P~itloat1on ot 
the Blessed Virgln Mary. The weight ot evidence in this oase leadl 
us to deny the oonnec tioD, although much soholarly wOl"k has been 
based on the opposing view. 
Of the 1'lve oertain oon..l'leetiona mentioned above. only th.x.-ee 
~ould be based on Ovid's aooount in the Pastl, sinoe AUf;1lst .first 
[and Deoet'lbe:- twenty-fUth, occurring in the second half or the 
ltK~A. Kellner, IfeortoloQ (London, 1908), p. 165. 
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yetU', are not tr'eated in the six. books of the work which have 
surv-lved. The first of Ja.nuary is oonsidered by Ovid, bl1t 1$ not 
ot great importance. Tho Ohristian rite !£! prohibendw.q. .!2 Idoll.~ 
was in no waY' an adaptation but rather a di~ect OPPOSition measure. 
unlitte the othel'J instancos of sUbstitution which wo \'1:111 treat. 
!is 2rohlbGn,,~ did not survive the conturies. The Cht"listlan teast 
of the Circumcision is of a completely different origin. The dis-
pute over the IJuperoalla, of course, falls wl thin the JanuSJ:7-June 
scope of the [,astl,_ 
We shall accordingly- consider the Caristla-Sa1nt Peter in-
stance as well as the Robigalia-MaJor Litany case in sepal"ate 
ohapters. We shall also dEn.Tote a chaptol' to the problom of the 
Lupercalla since it has been the object ot so much scholarly- con-
troversY'_ In addition, an analysis of the work done on this par-
tioular histol'ioal problem wlll provide an inter'eating instanoe ot 
the oare needed in dealing with matters ot oomparative religion. 
The casea ot January first, August firat, and Deoember twentywflfhl 
will be taken up in an appendix for the sake of completing the plc~ 
ture. 
Before proceeding with the first specific treatment of a 
f'east, there are a few general points of baokground to be undez-.,. 
stood first: an e.x&r:linatlon of the credentials: of Ovid and his 
past~, as well as a presentation 01' the Church's attitude toward 
adopting other religious cultures. 
Publiu8 Ovldlus Uaso was born at Sulmo in northern Italy on 
8 
:',!uroh 20, 43 B.C. Uis family held equestrian ranl~ and his father 
was of' su.ffioient m~ean8 -1;0 pl'ovido Ovid with a fino education un-
:lar the best teachers in Homa. Although his trainin2 up 1;0 the 
age of trlf;mty au! ted him for an advocate's post tion, 116 never prac,:, 
tioed himself in this line. 
Ovid spent his early twenties studying in Athens and in vis-
iting the famous sites of tho Gl'eek world. He l'eturned to Home 
where he held some minor offices of state. ';;Vhen he reached. the 
age of tlvent1-follr, however, and had become eligiblo for the 
quaestorship, he retired from public lite. 
About OVid t a pl"i vate life during the next years, up to the 
a,re of fIfty, we know very 11 ttle. He had had two unsuccossful 
marriages in his early yoars. fIis thll.--a. wita and he found r;reat 
happ1ness tOGether and the 111arriage lasted for the l"emaindor of> 
Ovidts lite. During these years OvId wrote his love poetI7 which 
d1sedlf1.ed even the loosa-living sooiety of first-century Rome. 
He also began work on the fifteen books of his r.iet~£I>hos~ and 
a number of the tt!felvG books (of which only six survive) of his 
?ast1, "the finest monument preserved to us of the liturgy ot , 
anc i en t iM,ome. n 5 
In the year 8 A.D •• when OVid was fifty-one, t!:.l.ore suddenl7 
a;)paared an imperial decree or-daring the poet.s banishxnent.The 
charge Giv(;n was corrupt1nc the pub110 morals by his love poetry 
Ovicl and Ilis Influence (Boston, 192;;) J p.89. ___ .... ;;;.;0;;;0.,;;;;".;0 ......... ;..;;;..;;;. 
9 
'.~d.t;l tho A.r:s lCllai;oria receiv-ln-; spacial mentlon..\ctua' l;r1;his 
:Joet:~y had been publIshed -ten yea:l:"'s hof'ore the deer-ea o,L" bunish-
;lont; one finds it hard to believe that this allcr~f)d I'<::[inon ox-
plains oomplete1y (or at all) the arJperor's Llotivation. The ao-
tual reason fol' Augustus' aotion will always remain a rlk'lttcr or 
, 
histol"'ioal ;;;peculation.o ':rho conditions of the exile wore not so 
difficult as they lrJ.r,ht have heen.. sinoe CIvil \fns allovlod to .rc-
t8.in his p:~oporty, and TOtn.1., on tho shore of i.~ll;,"; Black Sea, the 
place of' exile, ;.vas pref~31"'able to Saine desolate l"ocl-t in the Aegean 
where mallY of"'.fenders had boen sent. 
~aile tho next ol~lt years were gloomy ones for Ovid, they 
',yere not empty as regards litol"ary composition. He i'ifrote his 
-~~lstla and the ~our books of the letters f~om Pontus, as well as 
readyin,s for pUblioation tho 2Jetruno£l?hoses a.nd the F!arrfr,!. He 
beg;;-;ed ropoatedly to hav.e his sentence repealed, but !J.w~uatu~ and 
his suooessor, Tihorlus, never relented. Ovi:l died somethllG be-
tore 30pteL1ber first in the year 17 A. D. J his bod;}' 1vas not allowed 
to rest at Rome. but was bUl"':led in Pontus. 
"In a rioh and loisuroly society the antlqutlI'ia.n has usually 
11 ttle difficulty in [~alning a hearing. 1I1 Suoh was the situation 
in Ovidte and Augustus' aome. Augustus did all he could to revive 
reliGious oustom.s and surround them with ths honors of tracl1tionJ 
I. 
°Alfred ChUl"'oh, .Qx!S (Philadelphia, 168,3), pp. 43-52. 
7Ib1d., 82. 
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this was another ot h1s steps :!.n consol1datinf, the o:n;:oi1"c. lIe re-
bull t temples, which ha.d fallen into ruin durinc th0 c1".rl1 wars. h 
ostablished priesthoods, and doaiGtlated festivals to be celob~ated 
"~oli~lon, in fact-.its history; its ritual, all its anei~nt a~so­
ciations-:)Gcama the subjects of' popular interest; and, as might 
be expected, a fashionable poet could do no otherwise than recoG""" 
nize in his verses the c;rowth of this mnv taste Ul:lon,::: h1D country-
nen. n8 
The Fast! wero modelled on the Aetla o:t'" tho Greek poet, Cal-
• 
11::'1[ichus, 8.;:1(1 can be desorihed as tta sort of hand.book of the Ho-
m.an Calendar, or as a pootical al;:J.a.nac, or as a ri t:.lal ill vox'se."9 
:"ha worle pl~ved a popular sow, ... ce of readinG material and, of COU1"S • 
ecinoided nicely '.'dth Au;:;uatus' schomes tOl~ religious rejuvenation 
Tho Pasti ,\;Yel~e boSth"'l a..'1d a gcc.;d deal of them fin:1shed boi'or-o the 
-
decroe of banishm.ent. The) i'inal touches \Vere add-::d in Pon'cus. 
Ovid certainly drew from t.he sources ot his cont\$m.pol"'ary~ L1vy, 
and i'l'om the official Ho.man Ca.lendar of that day; var:! lirob~bly 
he drew from Ennlua, Quintus Fabius Plator. Varro" .anu Ve:Tlus 
FlacouSJ possibly fl"om tho A]m.alpJ! TtIa.x1l-;l1, d..t'awn up by the pon-
tl.ffs and forndnr:; the real basis ot authentic Roman history. 
Tho F'&st,t,. orlg1nall~' cO!'llposlnf; the record of all -the twelve 
oonths of the Honmn calendar, had twelve books, one to a month. 
-
, ., 
8Ib! ~ ~., a). 
9I?,i,q., 84. 
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Ovid begins with JanuUJ', accordlng to the Julian oalendar retol'Jl\t 
and oontinues through to December. At the beginning of .ach 'book 
he t1'les to deteRUne the etJ'D'lOlogr of the month'. nama. The" 
tollow acoount. of astronomioal oc.~no •• , religious ceremonies, 
mattera ot ritual, the &nntverlarle. ot the dedlcationa of temple. 
and al'ant, "bile Ov1d WIGS eve17 opportunlt7 to introduoe'o" 
hl.tol'ioal or .,tholQgioal legend.. 
When •• tilaat.lng the val_ ot the r.ad& to the atcent 01.' ae. 
.an P811g10~ Warde Pew1er saya. 
0914" WOJlJc menta all pl'8.1 .. as a 11t.I'&17 p.ptOJllllUlM, 
tOl' the neaines. and tell01t1 of the v.raUI •• t1_ aad . 
d10tloa, but .a a sovoe ot kDolfl84ge It 18 too Dltloh ot 
a medl., to be u.ed wttbeut oa.etu1 opltl018. • • •• •• 
gNat .ebolo b1aaeU, he alad at produe1!ls a populu 
&ocount of the Nault of the wol"k ot 80hol ... , ploklng 
and .hooaina be .. and theN aa autted hia purpoae, and 
not tro.· Ubl1Da. hluelf _ "1'lte with .oientlli ... aGuNe7 
•••• Still, when all 18 s.14, ... tude' ot the Roan 
religion should be srat.t\ll to Ond, and when atter the 
_nt;h ot June .. 10 •• hl. as a oompanion, .e ..,. 1' •• 1 
that the lubject ..... 10ae. with h1a ••• 11teralT 
lnteN". 0 
A. an example of the 1Da4e4UMJ' ot the Fe'., t.be laok ot 
oomplete 4 ••• 1'1,tlo1l. and a.tents.:! •• oOUH07 "rewed to aboV., 
we might 11lnae. the· '~n& deseription ot the Lupel"CalS..... 
hudly derive ••• tlaf'7lng17 full a •• owat ot th. t.atl •• rite. 
troll. Ov14. W. hay. to 80 to .ontempo~ works to tlll 1n the 
detall_. Do .. ver, OVid "mains .tully "liable on thi. 800re, that 
he mentlona !ll the Ro.raan te.tl".l.. thl. 18 enough 'to jU8t117 
• r I . I IJI 
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Once Ovid. has mentionod. tho feast and has Ci ven :301:10 ·;1e~·til1.ent 
C10EHH"iption, we can supple!llen1; his information ;':~l~O:m. oLher souroes 
and so '00 pl~epru?ed to trace tho i'east into Christian tiimes. 
thi~ introductory chapter. Ovid t s poetry. f.)~lpoelallj" the uota-
l:1Ovohoso,!, has had a considerable l:n.fluenoe on later li tOl'latUl)o. 
Ovid f stale 3 az-e a oomroon source of folk-lore and. :mythology for 
tho world t s 11terL"'7 masteI"s, Chauoer, Dahte, Shalcespeare, I,U.lton, 
to 1::l0nt:1on a few.11 Tl1.t) point WG wish to note here is that Ovid', 
li~astl) while a l"ellable enou.:7l account o:f ROl11an religious prac-
tices, can tn no way be said to have had a sim:tlar influence on 
late.!.." religious practioe. As the suoceeding ehapte::.'s will make 
cloal', Christianity in no sense recoived inspiration trom Ovid's 
account3 to adopt like i(~eas and prnctices into its liturc:.r. 
Actuu:J.ly suoh a oL:.ution scer,lS unneoassal'Y. Yet it is not alto-
c':ethe~ a waste of time to restato in what way tho ~usU enter 1nto 
the framework of this thesis. 
Wi.th these faw r>etl1f1rlts on Ovid and h!s Fast!, we pass on to 
another point neoessary fo~ evaluating the religious contribution 
of paean Rome to the oarly Christian Church. The Church, fx-om the 
earliost times, :."ocogn:tzed the external element in l"cliC;:tous 01>-
SOl"1lance. ttTheextornal worship of God, if it 1s not to rerr..ain 
vaguo and indefinite. finds expression on the one hand through 
• 1 
--
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oertain elements belonging to the senses, suoh as signs and wOl'da. 
and on the other hand it is oonnected with places and tlmGs.~12 
The question ls whether or not the Churoh mip,bt adopt existing 
paean externals tor hel' ue aa a vehiole 1n communicating hel" 
supernatural vitality_ 
In referring to the ceremonies conneoted with the pagan 
mystery :religions, it has been .... 11 sald. 
Now we would be surprised it in the Christian 11 tUl'Q 
.e should tind no eoho ot these things. Cllristlan1ty, 
arising at such a time, oould not .ntlrel~ exclude suoh 
popular relif,1.ou8 oonception. and ourrents. Por these 
ourrents, In so far as they represented a valid long1ng 
:for true salvation prepared tho wa~ tor what Cl~1stian­
ity alone could give. f,IoNover, these popular vell .. 
glous oonoeptions offered to Christianity a method of 
pNpagatlng its teaohings. Even tOI' lta most saored 
mysteries It could find 1n these popular images and 
ro~mula. the exp~es.lon ot Ita own ove~tlowlng wealth 
of new and inner lite. These popular ~elig1ous ideas 
eould be ohanged into Chriatlan ooin and thus am-is-
tian1ty be !nade Intqlligible to the Iiellenlm bY' whioh 
it was aurrounded.1J 
The same can be sala of the exte~nals ot pagan festivala. 
Christianity had 80 muoh oontent ot ita own that the~e would never 
be a question of borrOWing oontent--only ot borrowing external 
form to help express the oontent. tIC' flat tout, et oe n' est pas 
aasea pour dire oorJtl'l.e on 1 la fait, qL~e 1e paganis.me est entr6 
. 
dans Ie Chrietlan1sme, ou plutdt que le Chrlstlan1sme at est auper-
I P •• 
12Kellner, p. 1. 
IlJosat Nielen, !h! Earliest Christian Lltw:;sz (Saint Louis, 
1941), p. 1)0. 
pose au paGanisme, qut 11 est surtout une religion de 'supo~o.l. 
tiO~.II114 
The Church was, f~om its beginnings, realistic. Its leadors 
reoognized the d1t£erence between form and content. That Chris. 
tlanity was somethingaltogethel" new and revo1utlom1l"7 there could 
be no doubt. "Au fond, dans sa doctrine, dans son enseignem$nt. 
dans 88. discipline, dans l' ensemble de sa llturgie, 1 t Egllse 
:reste 8ssentiellement, radlcalement hostIle au pagani.me. Pas de 
pacta possible entre 08. deux ennem1s; l' un des deux dolt p6rlr."' 5 
. 
But with the content pI'OpE<':'ly protected. the Ch~ch realized 
thnt in mtltters of fol'm. mere freed.om was possible. fin ne taut 
pas p8.l"t1za d" os principe que tout est mauva1s dana 16 paganisme. 
La mal, ot est d' avaIl" d6tour.n& au p~tlt des Idola., un cult. 
. . 
16g1t1me. Mals 1& pritlre, les supplications. les s6nuflexlona. 
. . 
le8 pl'Ostrat1ona, les litanies, 1 f enoens, 1& pompa des c6l'4monles 
les r&tes, les chanta, les e~voto., tout oela eat en 801 lndlt-
. 
ferent, je veux dire, peut ~tra appllqu4 au cult. du vra1 Dleu, ou 
a'celui dos dleux du paganl~me." 16 
For the t1J."tst three centuriJi)a alter Chr1st. Christian 11t~ 
J7 At r 
14pernand Cabrol, o.s.n., "Lea Origines du Culte cathol1que," 
Hevu~ prati9J18 A' 4eolos6tle. III (llovember 15, 19(6), 219. 
l~ernand Cabral, O~S.B.I "Fete. ohretlonnes et f~te. pat-
4 Rome du IVe au V1lo6 sleele, Seme:tne d t ,(;-'~bnolow .rellj:l.eUSe, 
conmt ... ~end;l.l anal:rt1!lutt !!!. 11 !!!. scs::il'OB U'arls. 1"914), 91. t, 
16~.,. 380. 
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gs led an underGztou.."ld existonce in the oataoombs. The cOl~emonies 
of the Church were, or neoossity, most simple. Onoe Chltfstianlty 
ll&d received ofticial recognition, she found herself confronted 
v~lth a. public role derJanding external ceremony to a much ~oate» 
extent. 
She took what remained of pagan forms. sifted them, anuadop-
ted what sho thou0ht proper. This was but the first instance ot 
suoh adaptation in the history of a chu.:ttch which labo:red under the 
conmand to seek all nat1ons. 
Christian leaders realized that their converts frol11 paganism, 
while sincere in thelv renunciation of tho essemtials of the pagan 
cult, were, at the same time, understandably attached to old rites 
and oelebrations. Y/henever 'Possible, the CilUl'ch triod to acoom-
modate her converts in this matter. 'Barly churchllen carefulljr 
examined the ancient x-ites and cu.stoms to salvago 'l.vhat they oould 
:rOI' use, involving no oompromise to Christ1an pr1nclp.los. 
The classical document is a lettel,'l written by Pope Sa:1.nt 
C:zaegoI7 the Great to the Abbot Mellitus who \1a$ on his WtlY' to do 
miss10nary work with Saint Augus't:1ne in England: 
• • • • the temples of the idols in that na~lon ou[ht 
not to be dostrol-d; but let the ldols that ape in them 
be destro7ed, lel.i holy water be :made and sprinkled in 
tho said temple:u let alta.rs be erected, and 1"'61108 
placed. For 11' those temple. are well built, it 1s 
requis1te that they be converted from the worship ot 
devils to the sowlee of the true God; that the nation. 
8eeing tbat their temples 81-'e not de3tl~yed, may remove 
error :from their hearts, and knowin;2; and adoring the 
tru~ God, :aay tho more familiarly resovt to the places 
to whioh they have been accustomed. 
Ue conclud ••• 
Por there 18 no doubt that 1t 18 impossible to efface 
everythIng a\ once from their obdurate mind., beeause 
he Who endeavora to ascend to the h1~,:t place, nse. 
b7 degre.. or ateps, and not bY' leaps. 
16 
W1 th the.e lntl"Oduoto1'7 rem.ark. made, .. can DOW p:re>oeed to 
• consideration ot the tea.ts in questlo~ 
~ .,. I t 
CHAP'rER II 
THE PROBLEM OP THE LUPERCALIA 
AND "llrC PtrRIFICAT:J:ON 
The first pagan Roman oelebration suggesting a possible con-
nection wIth a late~ Christian feaat is the Februa~ oelebPatioD 
of the Lupez-oalla. The LupeI"oalla proved to be one of the most; 
long-lived ot the pagan oelebl"atlon8, lasting as it did until the 
fifth oentury A.D. Authorities d~lng the centuries sinoe the 
fifth have differed as to wnether theN 18 a definite oonnectlon 
between the pagan and Christlan oeleb~tlon.. As has been polated 
out in the previous introduotory chapter, the amount ot scbolar17 
controversy justlf!es a consideration of the matter 11'1 the present 
treatment. 
OVid desoribes Dhe Lupez-calia In the sGGond book ot h18 Fastl. t 
Tertia post Idua nudos aurora Luperoo8 
Qspiclt, et Faun! saora bioorn1s aunt. 
dicital· Plerldesf saororum quae sit 01"180. 
att gar-Int Latta. unde petita domos. 
• • • • •• 
Cur 191tUX' cu.rttant. at cur (sic ourr&re mos est) 
nuda farrant poslta oorpo~ vesta, rosa.? 
Ipse qeu8 velox d18CUl"reZ-e gaudet in alt1s 
n~ntlbus at sub1taa concip1t 1pse tU{~asJ 
17 
ipse deua nudua nudos jul)ot ire min1stros, 1 
nec satie ad cursu. oor~~da vestis erat. 
Th0 participants in the Lupcrcalia I-ites mat at the cave 
18 
calle d the Lupereal. situated at the fooo of the south-western ooz-.. 
ner of the Palatine Hill. This cave was revered as the plaoe 
where the flooded Tiber had 1ert the twins, Romulus and Remua, and 
where the she-wolf had found the.m and nourished them throuG'll in-
fanoy.2 The cave very probably derives its name fr"om this an1mal, 
"11161 1000 nOlnen feoit. 8) Tho name ot the feast itself, Lupercall •• 
oomes either directly r~m the namc ot the cave or f:rom the Lupelle , 
the celebrants.4 
The ritual for which the Luperci gathered had been one of lo~ 
st::':lding 1n Roman history_ Ovid traoes its origins to tho Aroadl&l 
'wflrsh.1p of Pan, which god he associate. with the Homan woodland 
deitY', Faunus." ~'o make 'the oonnection mo~ specifioally Roman. 
Ovid tells a storT direotly oo~~ectlng the nude rurullng of the 
festIval with an event in the lives ot Romulua and Remua.6 The 
lpublil Ovid,! llas0nt' Fastorum ~ S,!., II, 267-2701 28,3-
288, ea.' Sames d-. fi'lruer f:oniIon, l~zgr;-I, • 
2trhe stoI7 of Romulus and Remus and theIr adventures in in. 
fancY' are desoribed in the Fa,~l, II, 381-482. 
)Fasti, II, 421, Frazer edition, I, 80. 
4Wal":1e Fowler, Homan Pestlval;!h p • .311. 
~Fast&, II, 271-282, 389-302. 
6J:b&d., )59-380. In the oourse of his two hundred line des-
cription ot the Lupe:roa11a, OvId introduces several asidas Which 
pI-ovide interosting reading, but theY' do not have a atrict bearing 
on our acoount of the Lupercalla ritual. 
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beating, a later part ot th(:t coro1ll.ony, is also provided with a 
noto of authenticity by Ovid's oo:nnectlon of it with nomulus l 
later days.7 
Ovid is not a.lone in so construing the histoI'Y oi~ the testi .. 
val. Dionyalua ot Hallcarnassus in his Eav1Z Hlatoa 2!. li2m! 
indicates too that such a. connection was a mattoIt or COrtlf.10n agree-
mOl1tc 
Ac prlmum quldem. Pant !Jyoaeo, monltur Themidls (Pan 
anim' apud Aroades deol"Ul:t ant1quisslmus habetur, cst-
que in summo apud eos honore) Invanto 1000 apto quem 
noma.ni Luporoa.l appellant, nos vero Lyoaeum diccref:1u.s 
• • •• in ara hie doo statuto sacriflc1um mora patrio 
fecoFunt, quod et nostra aetate Romani mense Febru-
ario. post h1bernum solstltlum, nihil de pristlno ttitu 
mutantas, f'aelunt. ts 
Since Ovid was more Int,uacstod in descrihine; the I,uporcalia t s 
orielns than in narrating the ceremonies as they OCCUI'l"ea. in his 
lifetime, wo turn to a muoh more satisfaotory aooount of the rites 
pc~ormed as l:'Olated in Plutaroht s ij9!l!1,!s, 
F'or the priests slaughter goats, and then, aftezt two 
youths of noble blztth have been broug~t to them, some 
of them touch their forehoads with a bloody knife, and 
othors wipe tho stain otf at once with wool dipped in 
FJilk. The youths must laue~ after their foreheads are 
wiped. After this they cut the e;outs' skins into 
strips and run about. with nothing on but a girdle, 
striking all thone Who noat them with the thongs, and 
young married women do not try to avoid their blows, 
fanoying that they promoto conoeption and easy child-
birth. A peculiarity of the festival 1s that the 
• 
7Ibid. t 429-1~52. 
8Dl0n~8i1 Hal10arnassensls Romanorum Antlqultatum q~~ ~~er­
aunt, f, 3 I o'd. ICIo1pn it!esarrng anet' VIctor 'Prou (Paz;ls, So , 
~3. 
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LUp€~cl sacrifice a dog also.9 
Aloni:}; with the S8oXtii":tce of tho p,oats and dog, s&m"eCt e8kes 
rlu:.tE'by tho Vestal Virgins '(lCl'>e also offored; the80 ca::,es came fro! 
t.he first GarS of' the previous ~n:l'art a ha:rvsst. Once tho blood-
milk rite had been pettfomed. the young men sat do,\;'m to a su."nptuou~ 
feast meal. 
With the !ileal finished, the Luperei began tho final stag'e ot 
thcill celebration. They ran about the cit,., girt only in the 
sli:lns of the saerl.flced an:l1'r..als. beating any women th.ey happened 
to encounter. " •••• quo opoptebat juvenos qui collom Palatinum 
incolobant post peractum sacri.fioium. ex Lupercul1 proi'ectoa pagum 
nudos cursu circwnire, pol11bus victlmarum. recans mactatarum pu-
denda suoo1nctoa. tt10 Plutarch describes' the rltet 
At this time many of the noble youths and of' the mal?:!s-
t1:"ates run up and dmm throuc.h the city nalwd, for 
sport and le.u,;:hter stz-lIt1ng those the,. meet with sha3-
€)f things. And .r:l.a...YlY WO::;len of rank also pu.rposely get 
in theiIt Vla'l. and 111.'"0 ohl1dl"on at school pro sent ti"!.eir 
hands to be :;truok, beliov:tng that tho pregnant will 
thus be helped to easy dc1iv017, and the bar.l."en to 
pregnanoy-,ll 
A few oOl1tlents on :.;ho r1 tea just doscribed are hen.'s :tn place. 
OVid f S l"eference to Faunus as the god of the feast must be ta!1:en 
9Plutaroh, parallel Lives! ROm;~' 21, trans. Bernadotte 
Per:J:tln in Loeb I (t:.on~on .. i91:Q:}, t~... 9. 
10~1onyslus, I, 80, Kiessling, p. 60. 
ll~lutarch, Lives,. 9.,aes&r, 61, trclns. Bernado·tte Pox'!'in in 
Loeb ViI (London, 1920), 595. 
--
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wi th some caution, since a. number of othe rs dlf'ter with him. Llvy 
says the god In questlon was a certain Inuua,l2 about whom we 
itnow little else. The tnOdOl"n com;entatora dIffer just as do the 
ancients. Fowler sUE~ge3ts that perhaps th.e name of the god was a 
secret. l3 A later authority, Fran& Althe1m, takes Lupercus as a 
god in himself t developing. the theory with elaborate dOOUIllentation 14 
Anothe1" recent writeI' takes this vie1ft 
The god ot the Lupercal ia 1s g1 ven 11lan'J namea-Faunus, 
Pan, Lupercus, Lyoneus, Inuua--evon Bacohus and Juno 
are ment1oned- .... Late wr1ters reter to a Ii'ebI'Uus, 
the personifioat1on of- tho month, who is once narnod as 
honored by the I,uperel. There was, in tact, no general 
agreement as to the 1dentity of the god. This leads to t 
the modern suggestion that the Lupercal1a was originally 
a magical rather than a religious ~lte, and honc!~d1d 
not involve a reference to any partlcul~ dolt,.. ~ 
We a.re also 1n doubt as to the identity ot the priest ot the 
Luperealla rites. Ovid tells us that it was t!lF.l Flarilon Dialla, 
priest of Ju.plter,16 but Plu~ch says spacifioally that the Fla-
men was allowed to touch neither goat nor dog. l 7 The goat and the 
13Fowler, Roman Festivals, p. 313. 
14pranz Althelm, A Histo~ ot Ron18.l'l RoliSl0!!. trans. narold 
?~ia.ttlngly (London, 193'l3') I PP. or;::i!7. 
15wll11am Ii!. G1"een, "The Luperoalla in the Fifth CentUl'J'." 
Classical Phl1010f' XXVI (January, 1931), 64. The ma;::ical or1-
£~rn theory Is Eha of Prazer, Pastl ContJentary, II, 335. 
16pastl, II, 282. 
17plU'l~arch, Morals, "Roman Questions, ft 111, trans. Isaao 
Chauncy (Boston, 1810', II, 261-263. 
dog we~e actually considered victims of great nat~al holiness and 
l ~' wore used on very rare occasions. 0 
'!any theories have been proposed and are considered at len.:~th by 
1?owler.19 POl" our Ceneral considers. tlon suffice it to say that 1 t 
seelns highly probable the rite is sytlbolio of' expiat1on. This 
interpretation VJould fit in \Vell with the other paJ."ts of the core-
mony, the earlier :elacultllll and the later !-.. :qstratl0. 
As to the two rUnners themselvGs, eaoh of them represented 
o:ne of the two colleges of the Luper01. These colleges are SUPPOSE d 
to have originated from the priesthoods ot the Fabl1 and the 
Quinct:U .• 2O "In Caesar's time noble youths and magistl"atea felt 
no shame in pla ;ring the part, even the consul Antony appearing 
conspicuously in 44 B.C. Under Augustus, membership in tho two 
colleces 01" LupGrcl was awarded as a mark of il0nor to seleoted 
youths of equestrian rank.· 21 
The l"Unners followed the course of the pomoerium at the tod; 
of the Palatine lUll. As they went they st:ruck at women they met 
with thongs cut from the hides of' the sacrificed animals. The 1~ 
was 
the 
l8The oxen, sheep, lAnd pigs were the usual offerings. 
ottered only to Roblgo, the Lares Praeatltes, and Ilana 
goat was of'f'ered onl1 to Bacchus and Aesculapius. 
19Fowler, Roman Festlva~~, Pl'. 315-.318. 
20Ib1d., .319-.320. 
21oreen, P. 65. 
The dOE 
Geneta, 
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tentlon in this beating was to p~oduce fe~tl11ty and easy child-
birth: 
Nupta, quid e.xpcctas? non tu pallent1bu8 herbis 
nee preas nee magteo earmine mater eris, 
exelpe feoundae patienter verbera dextI"~.' jam sooel" optatum nomen habeb1t avl.~ 
The praotioe of whipping parts of the body to ~lve away evil 
spirits Inte1"te1"in..~ with fertilization 1s an old one and is found 
among r~y ancient people •• 23 
When we attempt an exact explanation ot the very pw:apose ot 
the Luporcal1a, we meet the same difficulti •• whJ.ch arose in 
connection wIth the god honored and the priest offioiating. 'Vo ..... 
1e1"'$ description of the Lupercalla as trone ot the oldest and 
most intor-esting, but at the same time most obscure and debated, 
festivals 1n the Roman year,,24 sums up the situation acourately_ 
Since the rites a~e so obscure. many varying interpretations have 
been otte~ed by authorities on Roman religion a8 to the rca1 pup-
po sa ot the feast. 
Fo.le~ singles out as signifioant the interprotation of the 
Gorman scholar. Deubner. One of Deubner'. main oontentions 18 
2~a8t!t II, 425-426. Frazer, If 80. 
2.3Confer Frazer t s eOfJUlentary on the above lines of' tho Fast!, 
II, 344-346. Conter also Fowler, RO~ ~ostiva18, 320-321. 
24Fa8~1 Oomment~, II, 328. 
2Si. n$ubner, trLupereali8,n Arch1v fur Re;lfionwisaenschatt, 
XIII, (1910), 481-508. Deubner's artlcle-Is ou£~ne! by Ward. 
Fowler~ ,The· aellJ31~us Easeerleno~ .2!. tpe Roman People (Lonclon, 1922 , 
PP. 47u-1;.1M.· 
tha.t the Lupercalla must be interpreted not undor the hypothesis 
of one original festival. but rather with a view to developr:18nts 
in the ritual over a long period of time. 
POI' OUF purposes here it is only neoesaary to pOint out that 
by Ovid's time the festival carried two main ideas: the Luper-
calia had the purpose ot warding off sterility ruia was also, in a 
wider sen •• , a toa.st ot purification. Ovid himself 113 o~ar enou~ 
on both points. In desol-ibing the orIgin of the feast he l--eoounts 
auguI' erat (nomen longis intorcidlt annis, 
nuper ab Etrusoa venerat exul humo), 
i11e e~~vum maotat, jussae sua tars- puellae 
peilious exseot!s percutlenda dabant. 
luna resumebat decimo nova cornua motu, 26 
virque pata:rJ subito nuptaque mater ora.t. 
Earlier in t he same book of the F!astl, when he speaks of the 
naming of the month, Feb,ru.&l'lu~, OVid gives as one possible inter-
pretation. 
mens16 ~L his dlctua, seata quIa pelle Lupe§~ 
orone solum lustrant Idque piamen habant. 
And Plutarch addat 
b' d 
ot the months WhIch were added or transposed by Uuma, 
Februar7 must have something to do with purifioation, 
for thIs is nearest to the meaning of the word, and in 
this mont~ they ~te offerIngs to the dead and cele-
bI'ate the festival of tho It'llPeroalta, w~Sch, in most of 
its features, resomblos a purlfleatlon. 
26~astl, II, 443-448, ?raze:ra, I, 80-82. 
27Ibld., 31-32, Fra.zer, I. 54. 
-
28Plutareht L1v2!, ~. 19, trans. Bernadotte Porrin in Loeb 
I (London, 1914J, 31!. 
:':'raze:r, in his OOmtlentar"V' on the Fast!. leans toward "'th.e view 
., p .~ 
that the festival was ono of purification "Mob, by rlu.dlne the 
com:-m.m:t.ty of the evil powel"S of baltrennoss and disease that had 
infosted 1 t in tho past year, set tr-ee tho !d.ndly pOViors of nature 
to perform their ;?enia.l task of promoting tho fortil! ty a111(0 ot 
women, of cattle, and of the flelds,. 1f29 
Now that wo have considerf)d the r .. upeX'calia as it was celebra-
ted in Ovidta da,., we pass on to OUI' particular question: what 
con..'1oct:ton, if tmy', links this pagan festival to the Christian 
I,1eQst of the Purification? Two noted authorities on Roman reli-
eion have oomo to the following oonclusions.: 
And as tho Luper-oi, who performed the rites, we~e one 
ot the most ancient priesthood. of Rome, 80 the7 out-
lived all the rest, fm"' they continued to celebrate 
their quaint ceremonies in the capital even atterth& 
establishment of.' Christlanitr_ In A.D .. i~'S7 the Pope 
Eilariua sternly rebuked the Empe:r-or Anthem1u3 tor 
suffering those olowns to out their old capers to the 
scandal ot pious tolk, and it was not till A.D. 4~ 
that tho festival was suppressed by Pope Qelaslus I 
and oonverttS into the Feast of the Purificat10n of 
the Vlrg1n. J 
"Jarde Fowler ooncludes his study of the Lu.:.""ercalia with tho sa 
woros: 
It is singular that a festival of' a oharacter so l'tUde 
and rustie &;'01.11d have lived on in the Great city for 
centuries atter it had beeome cosmopolitan and even 
Christian. This is one of the many results due to the 
1"011gioU8 ente:t'prisa of .AU[~stus. who robu11 t the de-
29F .. st& C01\t!]l$nta1'7, 11_ 340. 
lOIbi<,i... 328. 
• 
cayed Luporoal and set the feast ena now footlnc;. 
It continued to exist down to the yea:r 494 A.D. when 
the Pope Gelaslu$ I changed the day (Feb~ 1.5) to· 
that ot the PU1"itleatlon ot 'the Virgin M&l"f. J1 
Both FrazoJt and Fowlor have based their contentions upon the 
authority ot the seventeenth century historian, CaI"':inal nnronius. 
Upon exruuning the Cardinal's A:rmaJ..~. ,"celesiastlo1 we find that 
he l"ecoros Pope Gelaslus' censure and abolition of the Luoeroalla. 
He then add. the oonjeotw."e that the Feast ot the Purifioation was 
instituted to take tho place ot the pagan feast. 32 As a matte%' of 
fact, this conclusion ot Cardinal Ba.ronlus was too hasty. We shalJ 
noW' ra-e:xa.m1ne the facts to prove his oonjecture inaocurate. 
That tho pagan Lupercalia oontinued up into the fifth century 
A.D. there ea.'!'). be no doubt. "The Luparcalla, then .. ~:'Jt b~ con. 
sldered as belonging to ~~e class of superstitions whlehl1ngered 
on among a nomnally Cllrtistial1 people. "l3 Saint AugustlM mention. 
the celebration in the latteIl PtU't of his !!!. Clrl,tate .2!!. wrlttell 
about 426.34 
Pagan worship had bean forbidden in a long series of laws. tl~ 
fil"st ot whioh was enacted in 341 A.D. SeveH penalties were pre-
scribed and the last organized resistanoe by the pa~';ans was orushec 
31Powler. Roman ~estlvals, p. 321. 
32cardinal 13aronlus, Anl1ales Iiccles&as~'~1 (Lucae, 1741), 
VIII. 602. 
.33areen, p. 62. 
~'I 
,.I<TAuvellus Aut,'1lstinu8, R!. Civit~te Del, XXVIII, 12. 
iOY Theodoslus I at the battle of Frlg1dus.ln 393 A.D. Occasional 
rlotin3 continued, but the observance of the rites, in ga:neral, 
'Jas su.")pressed by 408 A.D. Somehow or other the Luperoalia seems 
Lo have stu."'"'Vlved the suppression. 
-m.1Bn, through the efforts ot Pope Gelasitus. the TJuporoa.lla 
~~oo VIas finally suppressed, the pontift Q,:Hil'ossed a letter to a 
'roup ot senators in which he defended at length hIs position in 
the !l1.attOl'. He was in the atrar"Se posi tlon ot c1efondlIlf, his posl-
uion not az;ainst paeans, but nk.~·ainst his own ChriDtian .flook who 
101'0 attached to the r~u:parca11a celebration and deeply resented 
;h& efforts of their' spirt tunl leader to romove pa£,1Ul remnants 
Prom theil' midst. C-elasius realizes this unusual set ot ciz-cum-
stances and does not hesitate to condemn 1t= 
quomodo autem non [in] hane [spirltalls adultel"11] par-
tam non recld1 t, qu1cumque se Gbrlstianum vidor! vell t 
at proflteatur at d1cat, palam tanen publiceque prae-
dloare non howeat, non I-efugiat. non pavescat ideo 
morbos g1gn1. quIa daemon1a non colantl.U' et deo 11eb-
ruario non litetUl.", a1 deo, ubI hue dellramenta com-
pererlt? quomodo praevaz-leator non est, qui in has 
blaaphem1ae p~tanl tate. incUl"rl t? Quomodo saerl1egua 
non aestimetur, qui abjurata unius Dei provldent1a et 
pote.tate, quanl eontessU8, ad prod1s1osas superstl-
tiones at vane. f1gmenta seducitu:s:-t3.5 
Gelasius £';008 into detail to show that the foast as oelebl'a-
~ed in his time should !laTto no claim on the beliets or affeotions 
~r his Christian people. 
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The evidence, then. as to the Lupercal1a at this late 
date shows that it was the performance of the S1.lper::rli.i-
tious Chr:i.stian mob. They thought of it as a purifi';' 
eatory rite by which evils mir.ht be avoided fOl'" ti10 stat., 
its benefits even extondlnL::: to outlying pox-tiona of Italy. 
• •• But, though the rites retained the nafae of Luper-
calia, they wore conslde~ably altet-Gd. r·lude 1"'Uru1ersf 
not the ancient fJuperci. ran to and fro singing spor-
tivo verses 1n which conspicuous scandals m.i[".,ht be aired 
for the amusement of tho people and the humiliation of.' 
tho offendor. As to other practices of tho day we hAve 
no complete evidence. and !rw.y suspect that thoy had 
Butfered radical modification at the hands of several 
generations through whioh they had passed.3b 
'rho Pope brinGS out all those feature s of the fif'th century 
colebration. .He asks 01: what holp tho Lupel"calia, even propG:rly 
rJelebrated, has b-::;en up to that day in warding 01:1" pestilenoe.37 
~e emphasizes the tact that the fifth century ru'lnors were of' the 
~cwest class with no honor acco!1lPa.n,.1nC their office '.n tho cele-
Ibra tion. He goes so far U3 to o;"lallenge the senators to take part 
in the l .. :tte therasalves 11" they really believe it is so neoossary 
to t~lClr \-'lel1 bo!ng.36 The misdeeds and soandals of the ho1J1'!'. 
t;he Pope oontends, were publicized so as to nlule the crime more 
attraotive than desill'vlng of shame.39 
!J'here is doubt as to whether the an:tmaJ. saorifioe and the 
beating or women l"'em.alned a. part of the fifth cantu!";r cC.;:"cr.1Ony 01' 
36Green. P. 69. 
37 Oelas1ua. c~, xxxv, I!-57. 13 • 
.38 Ibl,d. , 458-4.59, 17. 
39Ib1q •• 459-460, 20. 
whe'Ghar, alon~~ "11th 'the pa:::·i;icipn.tlon of' the nobility. thoi1c f'ea-
ture~ had Lieen al1minatad fro:.:n the rl tual.hO In any event, we-
1,;Iler t;he feast VlQS oelabl""atod ucco~dinG i;o strictly cla3:;:tcal 
!)U:'rul procedure or had bee,;:~ nc1aptod in the days sinco Ov:1d, the 
';'ope conoludes: "Sed lnqu:ts vel imaginem. ipsiu3 rei :t',on debora 
mover!. sl prodost. s1 salutare eot, cur imago pot1us apud nos at 
i:l0n ipsa sit verltas? Aui" oii c(n"te nee tunc prof'ult" quando r1tu 
integro. aient diciti., tractabatur, quid quaoritis ejus 1maginem 
oujus nee lpsam. profui sse corni tis verl ta'tem? ,,41 
Up to now we have considered what Pope Gclao1U3 ~ say. and 
whz he said what ho did.42 But let us hasten to notice \Jhat he d1e 
Be! sa7. In such a len~ troatment of' the Luperealia rites as 
was tds letter to the senatcr 8, he sald nothing at all about sub-
stltu'!:iing something suItable 1n its place. Holv#oek cor...firma this 
omission: ·Ron~ tempore S. Golas11 Pap&e 19nota orat Ista solo~ 
nitas {pur1f1catlonls Mariae Virginia] •• 
• • Gelasius en1m ipse 
r I 
4.0oreen. pp. 67-69. 
4lGelaslua. C3~L, xxxV', 462, 27. 
"2 ~ .. It ndg,ht be well to note here that whon Gela;.1ius :::'cJ:'orxsed t. 
t~he spirit involved in the fifth century rites as a domon, he does 
not thea'sby rejeot ita realIty. rIe would be COm;Jlotely in the tn· 
dl tlon of' the Chm'toh apologists. in I'eCfll"'d1.ng t?::J', domon as aotuall' 
oxintln~, though as wholly evil. Saint ilU[,1lstine reters to such 
demons \Jlt CiVIt~&! Dei, XV, 2,3). It _1 viall have been that the 
Christians under lasIus t rule realized this and wanted to co~ 
tinue the superstitious praoticos of the Luperoalla as a p~tec­
t1ve laeasure. The iS3ue was not as to the reality of the demons. 
but u.s to mether suoh su-oerstIt1o'Us practIces,;ero tho cOI'tl"eot 
x·omedy against them. 
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in lIbra oontra Andl'omaohum. se quldem f"lx-ohibuisse scr-fbi t. ne 
Chx-istIan1 in Urbe LUperoalla [Feb. 151 oelebrarentJ at de resto 
novo a se instituto silet. ft43 
Examining the origins of the ChristIan Feast Of the PurifI-
oation, we find that It first appeared In the easte~ Church and 
gradually worked its way west. It dId not appear in tne Wast tor 
more thana cent~ after Oolasius t , condemnation of the Lupercal1a~ 
The two feasta can hardly. therefo~e, be said to have a olose con-
nectIon. 
We heal" ot the celeb~tlon of the Purifioation in the eastern 
Church from an acoount whioh would date it at least as eaply as th4 
fourth century: MSol emn1tatem Hierosolymis actam esse tradit. 
anno )86, peregrina Plctaviens1. [Silvia ssu Eger1a) oum prooes-
sione die 1$ [141 Februarl1 ... 44 Abbot Cabral 1s no doubt referl.'finE 
to this same piece ot evidenoe lt/hen, in oommenting on a theol"1 
whloh would oonnect the Lupercalia and the Purificatlon, he says, 
"Mala 11 ne se~alt pas dltficl1e de prouv6P que cotta tate de 1a 
Purifioation exist. d6ji a IVa slaela, • Jerusalem, au mols de 
, 
r6vriap, at l' on eonvlendra quI en Palestine, elle n' arlen. 
f~lre avec les coutumes paIennes de ROme,.-4.5 
I • 
at Detl~~~~~~~~;.li(~~:~~~ei:&i~~af~~);l~:r~:um Fostor~ ~e~ 
~ ____ "* . iii 
44~&<1.' 28. 
4SCabrol, Sema1ne.s' ethnolop;1e, II, .390. 
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By the Jewish law, eve1:"1 mothe:t- atter having given bi:rth to 
a child was conslde~ed as havinc contracted a ~ Bal stain which 
prevented her from taking part in publio worship. She was obliged 
to present he~self at the temple a specified number of days atter 
the bi~ of her Child (forty in thecaae ot a male child; eight7 
in the case of a female) to be purified. Aooording to the account 
in Saint Luke t. Gospe1~6 r.1ary oame on the fortieth day after the 
birth of Jesus to tultill this prescription of the law. HeN it 
was thai; the meeting with the aged ~1meon and Anna took place. 
The o01M1GmOl"ation or this event in OUI' Lord t s 11fe spread through. 
the early oenturies as Christianity itself grew_ We have already 
notioed 1 ts existence In Jerusalem. in the fourth oentllP1. In,542 
A.D. the Emperor Justinian extended the Feast of the Purification 
to oonstantlnop1e.47 
The first evidenoe .. however, of the feast's having reached 
Rome 1s to be found in the C~laslan Saoram$ntarr, datod somewher~ 
ncar the end of the seventh eent~.48 nere49 the feast is re-
ferred to aa the PU1~ificatlon of the Blessed Virgin and li.sted aa 
celebrated in Rome on the t1tteonth of Fobrual7_ This date wa_ 
46qospo1 4ocord~nt'i to Saint ~, 2, 22. 
47K.A. Kellner, ~eor~olo3Z (London, 1908), p. 174. 
48Th1s sAcramentary bears Pope Gelasiu.' name, but was actual 
1y written some years after his death. Conter L. Duchesne, ~
f~~~ Worshi;et Ita Ori6ins !!l1!~volutloBl (London. 190), pp~ 
49sacramentariHe Ge1a~ianum, 2, 8. 
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soon changed to the seeond of the same month and a p~oeesslon 
added by Pope Serglua I. 
The first dating of the feast in this Gelaslan ~acramentazay 
is an a.lmost certain indioation that the feast originated in the 
East and was from there transferred to the western ChUl~ch.$O For 
the Purification accordlne to th.e Jewish law wa.s sot for ·the for-
-tieth da.y atter the birth and, since the Birth. of OUr Lord was 
lonr; believed in the east to have ocourred on tho sixth of Janu4l:7'J 
the fifteenth of Febru&r7 would havo fallen as the fortleth day. 
HowevGzt. the nativity of Our L01"d in the weste:rn Church 1'18.S com-
melilOrated from the earliest centuries on December twenty-fifth. 
"Romae Insuper Purlfloatio numquam ag! potu1t die 15 Februarl1, 
quia Natale semper actum est die 25 Decembrls. uSl Any festIval. 
therefore, originated in the ~est would have been sot fo~ tho 
second ot Feb~arr. As we have seen, the date ot the feast t~ans­
fe~red from the East was very soon changed to eo~respond with 
western tradition. 
As at tho time [fourth centu...7] the Epiphany on January 
s1xth was believed in the eaat to be the birthda1'ot 
Our Lord, the fortieth day af'te:r it must have commemO-
~ted the PresentatIon in the temple, or the feast ot 
Simeon. as the Echtornaoh Calendar calls it. When this 
celebration was later transplanted t:rom. the East and adop-
ted by Hom.e it necessarily fell on February- second, the 
;)~e Feast of the Purifieation apparently- took a lonc~ time 
to catch hold in the western Chu~h. It 1s not found in the 
ear118l' lect1onarle$ and calendar,.. OonteI' Kollno:r, p. 175. 
5luolweok, P. 28. 
fortieth day from December twenty-tifth, whloP1had been 
adopted as the western date tor the Uatlv1ty.;;>4> 
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Some souroes try to oonneot the Luperoalla with the Purifi-
oation throur)l the link of a candlelight procession.53 This tenet 
1s a dubious one since, as we have seen, oandlelight does not ante 
,11reotly into the Lupercal1a rites. It mig,ht, however, have been 
one ot the additions of' Christian oenturies up to the time of 
Gelaslua. Thurston comments thus on the validity of suoh a theo1!'7 
"Whether a prooession with blessed oandle. was attaohed to that 
celebration with the express objeot of replacing the heathen pre-
cession of the Luperoalla. it seems now impossible for us to deter 
mine, but seeing that a similar prooession, as Bede 1s oareful to 
mention, was also organized in Rome on the other ~~at teasts of 
Our Lady, the substitution at best must have been of a veZ7 vague 
and gone~al oharaoter."S4 
We oan oonclude, theref'ol'8, that it 1s 1mpos81ble to hold the 
Purifioation as a substitute for the Lupevcalla. For GelaslU8, th 
one who destroyed the Luperoalla, very probably know nothing of' 't 
Peast ot the Purifioation; oertainly he did not institute a oele-
bration of suoh a feast in the western Churoh. And when the cele-
bration of the Purifioation did beoome reoo[~ized in the West, 1t 
was an adoption ot a similar commemoration from the East, whioh 
34 
had been in exiatenoe tor at 1 ••• t one' hundred years betore Gel&-
slua' pontificate. Preaented w1th this evidence, we wl11 have to 
a~t ·On a Touler volr dana l' inatltutlon de cette t3t •• t 1. 
oholx de •• date un souvenir de 1& tlte pal.nne d.. Luperoal. a 
mala eett. Intel"pNtatloD a d~ au.al at" abandozm6 •• • SS 
.. .. 
Sinoe there i8 no hi.torlcal oonneotlon, 1t would be dirtloul1 
to apeak ot a linking 1de... ltowv., It might be .ellto not. bow 
Gel.slu' Ohplatlana tel t the need to l1f&Pd ort pestilence and laok 
ot tertSlit,._ In commemorating the p~1ticatlon ot one who 1n no 
wa7 needed pUl"lt71aa. the ChUJl'Oh doe a not tl'J to d.ftw a puallal. 
But ahe oertatnlJ' ua •• thi. 1d •• ot purification 10 hep lnstltutio) 
or the tOI"'7 d&.,.8 ot Lent, &1 though the pestilenoe and lack ot 
tertil!t., toUlbt agatnat here ap. ot a ~oh moPe ap1Pitual natupe. 
j 'F 1. 11. 
CHAPTER III 
THE CAIU~TIA AHD 'l'Hr: FEAST 
Having oompleted our analysis of the Lupez-oalia-Purltioatlon 
problem, we now oome to a consideration of a more clear-cut ex~ 
ple of' the prinoiples discussed :1.n the first cha.pter. For in the 
Homan Caristie we have an unquestioned example of a pagan feast 
eventual~ adopted by- later Ohr1etiani ty-.· 
We still find ourselves in February, the last month of the 
HO!.1'lan calendar year before the Julian retol'm. Tho general cha»ac-
ter ot the Febru8.l'7, end of the yoar, festlval. appeaz-s to be quit~ 
a serious one in compariaan with the rites ot late Deoember and 
Januarr where the days were occupied with fta series of joyful 
gatherings ot an agrioultural people in homestead, market-plaoe, 
oross~ad •• "l The predominating note ot FebruarY' beeoli2es the ful-
filment of duties, and of purification. in the sense of placatiDg 
the gods for a:rrs unintentional offences cOnttl.lttod and of warding 
off hostile force. which mdght prevent fertilitY' ot all kinds 
• I 1 
IVlarda Fo"lel', Hon1.all Festivals" P. 298. ___ • __ n _ • 
during the coming seasons ot reproduotion and p;rowth. 
With this theme for the entire month, it is clear why the 
char-acter1stic ritos of the period are the Luperoalia and the Parell-
talia, a ritual In honor of the dead. The d~~~ 2~ren~~+~~ began 
on the thirteenth of the month and continued until the twenty-fir51• 
the day known as the Feralta, the onl,. public ho11day of the nine 
daY'a. 2 During the nino daY' period, however, all the temples were 
closed, marriages were forbidden, and the n~glstratea did not up-
;)car with their inSignia. 
With their dead properly commomorated. the Roman people then 
paused for a day. tho twenty-second of the month, to reco:;n:tze 
their loved ones still al1ve. 
Upon the com;'lerdol'a.tlon of the departed followod im-
mediately, on the twent,..seeond ot FebruQ7, the 
festival of survIv1ng relatlves--the ~~f,--namedln 
conseque.ace the Oh.a:ttlstla or. Ca:-a Cogna o. The 
calebrationhad no, rocor;nlzed '!')laoG amon~; the funo-
t10ns of the otticlal worship ot the 8ta~Gt and no 
public festivals were p:rovidedfor it. nevertlleless, 
it was a vepy popular feast, and stpuok its ro~ 8 
deeper into the liftl ot the people than any of the 
otticlal festivals.J 
Few ot·the ancient writers r~ntion the Carlstla. Valerius 
;,1ax1mu8 offers a. brief aocount. "Convlvlum etlam solenm6 l'najorea 
instituerunt, Idque Caristla appollav6I'unt, au1 praeter cOGllatos 
et affine. nemc lnterponebatlU'1 ut, 81 qua inter neeess8l"ias per-
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sona., qlle7el& ea .. t ork, apud .acra me!lAe, et intel" hila-I tate. 
a.n1mo~ tautoribua concoNlu adblbl,tl. tolle:retUl'.-4 
MaIttla1 makes a brief mention of the day ot tam1ly celebra-
tion 1n one of his eplpau, Ntew1Dg to 1,t aa, "luce propin-
qUD~·S OJ.' what ,might be translated. -Pam11, Day." 
Our main ao~e ot Information on the oartatl.. howeve., come 
from OVid'. l .... '. 
Proxima cognati dizel"e Canstia cart. 
et "eD1 t ad 8001.. tUl'U proplnqua d_oa. 
sel110et a t'Wll.111. et, qui pertera, proplnq1l18 
pPOttnUI a4 ylv.. .~. r8terre ~QY&' 
poatque tot ami.eoa, quloqu1d deaansulne restat, 
• .,loe,.. _, seMl'la d.enumePaN gNdu. 
Oena1Dl, we have plo\lU'ed beN oae ot the tine at aapeeta ot the 
Roman splPit. taa117 love and. lo,.altr. ft. vulGu. family • __ 1'8 
Htlll'n tfta thei. v181t1 to the tamil,. toa wheN the,. recalle' 
their depaned lew84 0". aad pertoraed the Pl'Ctaorlbe4 r1t •• 1n 
Aoaor of the. Bow it glv •• 'them J07 to turn thel:,p though". to 
tho.. atl11 al1 •• , rejole1ng in their arteotioa and companionahlp. 
The bon4 o~ their taal1,. '1 •• , tbe,. DOW nal1... .at OVeJlt-
0'" all the p.'ty 41 ......... t. wh1eh have "]Itt ••• du:rlns recent 
month.. The te .. a' Ie a t .... , or l"eun1onl 
,. L" ; 
~e£i' .M&iIIl P~ll~Put 't!!Jt\Blflr.r.~MiUl! ];;1 br' • 
.!!It I, , .• iCI;"Tolm ap u.a . on, ,J • 
'II'alt.!sc.Yf!; .. tto!fo!!et~~~ IX. 55. eel. and tt1ln8. 
6~~t,. II, 611-622, Pr ••• r, I, 92-94. 
Innocui veniant: precul hine, proeul Impius sato 
t~ater at In partu8 mater aeerba SUOB, 
cui pater est vlvax, qui matris dlgerit annas, 
quae prem.1 t Invlaw:n soerus Iniqua nurum. 
Tantalidae fratres absint et Jasonis uxor 
et quae l"Ur1col1s somina tosta dedIt, 
at soror et PrOC:le T0reuaque duahus Iniquus 
at quicumque suas per Beelus auget opes. 
dis saneria date tura boni (Conoordia fartur 
111a pl"seoipue 1<11 tis adesse die) 
et libata dapes J u'l:;, SY'atl pignus honoris 
nutrlat 1ncinctos misaa patella L~.s.7 
liere Ov1d enumeratos the various causes ot uomestic conflict, alo~ 
wi th their prototype strom mythology a...,d histoI7. The two bx-othert 
referred to are Atreus and Thy-estea, grandsons ot Tantalt.ul, said tc 
have alte~tely been kings ot ~~cenae. Thyestes is tamous tOl" 
debauohery' with his brothor's wife and ineest wIth his own daugh.-
ter, Atreus to~ the murder of his brother's sons. Along with them 
is mentioned Jason' 8 wite. Medea, who alo1l her own oh1ld:ren out ot 
revenge for her husband t s infideli t,.. Ino 1 a mentionod-a. VIO.Id8ll 
who plotted to murd~ her stepchildren and, tinally, TorGue, ~ 
faithful to his wite Pro one in seduoing her sister, Philomela. W. 
oan hopefully suppose that the quarrels of the Roman tamily dId 
not ordinarily r1se to the level ot these examplos of domestio 
treachery. But whatever the ~levanca, let nIl now gathel" togethez 
to burn inoense boto~e their fa.m1ly gods and offer tood to the 
household Lares in pledge of family solidarity_ 
Ovid adds these final words: 
_. 
jamque ubi suadeblt placi(los nox hum1da somnos, 
large. preoatut'l S'.u:i.l to vina manu, 
at tbene vas, beno to, patriae pater, outlmo Caes~Jt 
dlcite suffuso per sacra verba mero. o 
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Tho tinal toast ot tho family oelobration should bo directed to 
caesar, the father of their country and guide of' thei!' national 
destiny. At tho climax of the da.y all the fam.ilies, eaoh united 
in love, turn to their OOmfl10n father in a pledge of loyal artce-
tlon. 
We do not Imow the date of the Cnristia' s origin. However, 
Ovid writes of it as though it wore well known in h1s daY'. Uo 
!Jpecla1 charaoteristio ritual appears to be involved othor than 
the preliminary offering of food to tho Lares and the final tri-
bute to the emperor. The In.a1n feature of the Caristia remained thE 
fa.!n1ly meal where all the mombers joined in for-c;ettinG their dif-
ferencos with one another. "All ranks joined in celebrating it; 
the portraits of the ancestors of each family were adorned with 
~'arla.nds, a sacrificial meal was presented to the household fi:odS, 
incense was bUl"!lt, and a pig was offered in sacrifice; where qua.r-
1""018 had broken out l.n a family.. harmony was a;:.:aln restored, and 
tll~) religious ceremonies .fOro performed E'.mid the rejoicines of allJ 
the deeds of famou.s':1ember8 of thfl family were recl ted and the day 
COnCll.lded with a banquet, which lasted until a late hour. tt9 
-
. 8~ld., II, 6)$-6)8, Frazer, I, 94. 
vas [Lares}, bene te [Augustus]" clearly 
of divinity to tho emperor. 
The arrangement ot "bene 
indicates the o:btributlon 
9Kellner, pp. 302-303. 
~be tam11,. c.l.b~'lon of Carl.tla contlnued on through ~e 
time of Om-l.' and through the au1,. Ohlnatiaa centurie.. "BuGh 
• te.tilv&1 muat bave been highly popul.u. It Me.8 to have been 
ob.81'Ved eva..,.heN Latin w... ape.n, in Atrica .a .. 11 aa ill Gaul •• 10 
The celeb"'!oa .pr8a4 holI tbe ho.. to the •• hoola. .a 'l'wtull1an 
ta118 u.I1 ThfJ walla of the •• hool ... M hung w1 tb gu-landa and 
_e.enu 8ft given to the teaoheJl'. 
One .t the 8ul1e.' Christian ealendalta in existence __ com-
p11ed 'bJ' Polemlu8 811v1., 818MP o~ 81011 In the upper vall.,. .t 
the Rb6u. It datea t ... 44B A.D. Special ettOl'1; ft_ made 111 
this oalendU to O1Id.t evePJtb.1ag uathe, otlly historical and 
._oN10g10&1 DOtl0 .... _!ned tN_ tbe pagan caleD4f.n. UJ1do~ 
the d"'e of IPebJ'U817 ... t,....ecoad, ho ......... 0 tind the •• woNS, 
1IJ>iapoaltt. 8-..'1 Pe'a-l ., Paull. OaM 0 • .,.'10, idoo dlcta, qui4 
tune, .'el tuerin' nn ... puent_ 041&, MbIpON obit.s cieponan-
tu. tt12 
It 1s ole." tbat the PeN11a l'i:-.8 tor the dead. had, b,. thi. 
tla,- beell .ub ..... undo. tbe Oaplat1 ..... DOU1.til... Wo~ ot 
not. toe 1- .... tao' that 1rl tbe upper Rho •• '.nl_17 (then pa.ot 
ot Qaut) the change tJ."lO_ the Culatla bad been made ill tavor ot • 
• • 
L 
co .. mo~atlon of 8a1l:tt. Peter and Paul and not the Ohair ot Salnt 
Pet.... The moat IJ11portant poi.nt heN, however, 18 the • .,idenoe 
that the pagan Oan Oognatl0 ha4 been all.wed to remal1'1 wheN all 
othw pagan "..ate bact been swept out. w. oan beoel"tam tbat 
the attempt he" was to dJtaw 80_ conn •• tlon bet •• en the Oarlsti. 
with all .. it •• 04 point, and the Ohrlattan l1tvgr_ Otherw1se the 
cul.,i. woulel have _, .. fate aW1aJt to the othel' pagan testi-
val. 1ft Polem1.' oaleDdaP. 
Pol .... u 511vl.... .ttemp' to ~ the Oulstl .. lnto .. t .... 
tS"at ot lalnta 'e'er and 'aul 414 no' go be70M the 1Iaedla~ 
aHa of M8 own k~ltol7. Co_.ratlou ot Salnt. Pet.- and 
Paul ....a1~ .. tabllahed .1........ on the t1fent".,n1ath of 
Juu.1) But tbe Chrietl_ In tbe~. other ).coal1tl •• began to 1:p. 
•• rt 1ft the Pe~ cal ..... ., o~Nt1on ot the Cba.S.J' of 
SalDt PeW. l'J:tom the tirth. to the nlatb. •• ntUl'i •• the great •• 
numbe. of oaleac:l.u. and .... 'JNlogi •• OQJ1'J' the d •• lgnation ot 
Pebl'U&l'7 twent,. .... n4 a. ga_4£! flEl. 
BetON analpilla tu oonn •• tl_ b.t .... the Cut.tla and the 
C.ill .ta.~ , .... , l' mlsht b~ .. 11 to 8Ot. .. tn pohlta i.Jl1iZ 
P.~ to tbe la'ter oeleb ... l ... 
QaSlM4a htoa the euU •• , Cbn..ttan ts.m.. hal .Hod a. tbe 
8J1Ibol ot au:hb.ortiJ la the Chuoh. It; "terred -.. the throne or 
the Blah... .twate4 behind. the main a1 tu ot the bu11.1o .. , whex-e 
he "~d. ... ted whell aot 'aldng pet dlNot17 in tb.4. l1tvglo8l. 
I' 
actlon. The te."lval of Sa1nt P.te~t. Obair, then. 18 a festival 
in honor of Saint 'eter t • authol'lt7. 
~ signitloanoe of this teut 18 exp"s •• « 1n the wo%'d. 
ot the 0011e.t tor the d&J'* 'God who on tb1a 4aJ' hut 
given Bla aaed. P.t.~ to be head atteJl 1'M. ot the ChurGh 
.•• ,t i._. the ocoaslon ot the tea.' was not tbe to~ 
dation 0~opgan1.atl0. or one partioular ohu.Ob, either 
Rome or Antiooh, but the appointment ot Saint Pet •• to 
be head ot tWa .. ole Chl.l.rOh In pneXt"', ~. 1A. oth •• 
WOl'dlr· tbe b •• towl of the Primao7 upon ~ or· b1a ... or-dinaton as bishop. as otb.eJt. Fet •• to hay. l' ., * •• 
FH_ the tourth k the nlnth o.nt~ we tlnd th1. teast 
of the· twenty. .. oond of P.~ [O,..'hd£ll .. ,.&l with-
out turt~ apeoltloatl~~ -
How.er. a ohange ot 1nt."...'&tlon of the extent ot Saint 
Petept, autborlt7 Involved turther dtat1Dotlona. When tne words. 
2a~4D E-rlr-' • • e" no longer taken a8 .eteJ'rtr.as to the PrimaOJ' 
Ott the episcopal and teaoh1Dg .trl0. ln pneNl., but .. a N.te~ 
to 80me det1n1t. episoopal .... then tbe question was askedt the 
see o~ Antle. or the H. ot a_,l.5 
The tvtbe:r hiSM%?, ot thls t •• tl •• do\1blet. Janual'7 .1gb-
t •• nth and FebruaIT t-.ntJ-•• cOJld,16 c:1.Ma not 411'eotl,. eonoem .s 
ber.. A. a matter of taot, the 'ebruarr twea~seoond celebration 
wast)vcntuall;y oontu.a to the .uthe~l,," ot Saint Pet.~ at Ant100hA 
at least as tar a. the tItle ot the teut wa.s conoeme4 Cft haTe 
a1l'ead7 aeea how tM collect ot the Mus tnee. a .1de~ scope). 
suttloe it to -7 here that this Pebl'U8.1'7 t1rent,...second teaat ba. 
a11laye bee oae 1'e.te1'tl'iDg to and. honwing Cb."Ill-oh author!. t:r. 
w. can now _ua up ou pNsent position. W. bave seen tbat 
the Oa:rlstla ellmax*, the PuentaUa oomm .. :rat1ou of the dead, 
altb.o"lh the oartatla and PaNllta11& ""t 111 pagan tl.a, •• pa::rat •• 
w. hav. tn.ee4" a.t1n1k eomeot1on ot the Cui.t1. through Pole-
cu.. sUnu 'bo the Sift bnl'utloll of a oemraeaoJkatlO1l in honor oj 
5atnt. l.ter and PaUl. 'l'be remaind.. ot Ohn tlazd. t7' replao.d the 
e .. cutaUa with. a 1" .... , SA honor of' .. tat 'atert a authol"lt:r, 
np,..ente4 b7 tha 8JIIIbo1 of his ohabt. Now we can pl'Oo •• d to 
anal:rH the UIldel'l'Ji.De: oOl:Uleotl-. 
What bad OOM do_ from pagan ts.. which the Chm-oh Wishe4 
to a40ptl. a 0_ .. rat10n at the llvtag, of' the dead, or of both' 
B7 Ohnat1an t1Jaea the C1 .gat1. bAld talcen on the offioe of' the 
Peralla. _rial I"lt •• tor the dead .... r. of the fall7 •• a ... 13 
as the ottloe 1lbe teaat I tHlt had ala,.. ba4, that or toatefta.g 
unioD. _ng the .... 1'. of the tald.l,. yet 11vlDg. ID general. a 
bond of unto. was etteotecl am.ol'1g all the membeX-8 ot the .rami17. 
lIving and d .... 
naad. Oab1'ol. 0.8.,B., -Nte de 1. cbalI-e de saint Plene a RO",· 
DACL. III1, 76. Oonter alao Kellner, PP. lOS-308. 
[lI]e •• ethat the Peral1a t the clo.1ag ot the Paren-
tall& 1'1 t.al and the Oaristia are no longw [c. sixth 
oentU171 separate, the preajhoJt [who bad oondemned . 
exoea. 1n Carl.tla banquet. .peaks onlr of the meal-
and gitts whloh .eft otfered on bebaU of the d.eparted. 
!heae continued on Into Chr1stian t!mea, and 1n Gaul 
took pl8.080n the t"en1;1-•• 00nd bt FebPUa1'7t. al though , 
th1 ... a. not the correct date tor the Peral a. It seelU, 
then. that a mI1lq place. thememoX7 o,t both living and 
dead was .elebNted on one and the aa.me dR, and tli1s 
was &1 • .,. the 'wen'7-•• con4 of Pebru&r1.~7 , 
De.pite the oplntoD. ot eo_ out.tandiD& au_o,ntl •• la that the 
Car-latta ._ tro • ... 11 pagan UT' pl'lnolpallr comteme4 with r1~. 
1n honor of the de., .. oan co_1wl. hoa Ov1d's aocount ~hat, 
while the Oar18tl& fIUo •• d 010 •• 17 upGD. the Peralta, 1t did lnd.84 
have .. Mp&ftt. obaJIIaote- pertaSBtq to livins relattv ••• 
Ho...... when men~l_ 1. ma4e .r the oonneotion b$t ... e.the 
Car1atla ad .tb,e Cbaltt ot Sa1nt f ..... , &uthorUai.a e8em to take,S. t 
tor granted that the 1.' .. was we .... to aub_tit.,. tor the 
pagan ritual in aolMW of the dIMd cm17. F1'OIl thus. atate_ta. 
It lIcndc1 .ea tbat the a .. lat1a not .Dl7 ab .. ~d the 'erella, but 
1n4ee4 loat ita _·~t.l'l.tS.c DOt. ot t&lld.17 Gel.bratloa 
UlOUg Uving member_. 
!Jploa1 of such presentatiou ot the .1wat!". 1. Oabrol til 
a!'tiol.. "11&1. q".11. rdaollti t ehola£lt 1. 22 t .... nal'? n para! 
.. 
bien que oe ht 18 df.s.r 4ft rempl.acer par une .tito oh:Nt1enne 1-
r 
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souvenir d t un. solennlt' paIenne qui se Q'16b~t a ce mAma jour 
, . ~ 
pal' des fest1ns ot des autres m.o.n1te.tatlou p1'Otanes ell l' hoSlnelU 
d •• d'tunts de ohaque tam.111e. Of 'ta1t 1& .u£I oCU:iR!tlQ ouo Can .. 
, , 
tla, c&lttbre dans lea annales de lalltul'gte palenne .. "19 
• 
Mall1 centUl"1EUI earl1e:r a l1tw.-glcal commentator gave th1. eJl:jo!lo 
planation, attrlbut!ag the whole Oa.rlstla to 1'1tes for the dead. 
Pult ent.m. Gonsu.tude> y.tel"Um:ethnlool"Wll ut 41ngu118 
a.nn1 •• ue :r.b~11 oerto quopl_ d1& .pula. ad paren-
t .. SUOl'Um. tumuloa apponeHtlt quu noot. daemones eorP 
8UJl8bant • • •• Ruo autem. cona_tudo atque huJusmodi 
tal_. opt.n1oDla .ITOX' a C~l.t1aD1. ft..x .ntl~a»1 
potu1 t_ Quod qu148a GU1'l vUtt aanot1 ant.dvenlssent, 
.. 0 pe.nS.tu 111" CODsuetll41aea .. t!ugueN volulaaent, 
lnatltuertmt testa de Catb6dN. S. Petri, ta.ra de 111a 
qUM tuit R ..... , .. qllM .'loohiae, ld,. 1110 eoGe. 
dl. quo abo~. 111a ab .~ol. rlebaD$, ut .ol.~ 
nl hoo t! •• to part.. lst1u oonaue1n14W. tesWm omn1no 
e.ut1Dsw»Ntur. lJn4e 8'1 .. ab 1111" ~bulS.. rest_ boo 
appel1,at_ •• , bea'1 ,.td epul ...... --
!bese o01ml1lentators would baY." th-. .. Ohn8t1an feast inser-
ted to regl... lmpl'Opelt pagan F1t •• ,,11th .. lntl'1nal0 oonneotion 
auppo .... be.... thea. Oerta,lnl,. the "teNnM to banquets d~. 
not go tar ln esplawng a connect1.. Wh7 should aa1l1t 'et •• 'be 
ccmn .. ted with .. b~" 1'Ih7 not -tea .. b •• tl Paul! vel Joannl • 
• ~. 'the,. do not e&plain jus' ..,. the Ohair or Saint Peter 
should replaoe tbe omatla, even nppoalDg 1. t to be a COt~ 
Mtlon ot the 4 ... onlJ'_ 
l'oablJol, D~51i .. lUl , 71. 
2OJ •• ~ .1e.th.l"., 1t1'0ilftl1J~!'B <2tt"l,olo!3Jt 83, in ' l.& ad. J.:, •. rdgbe, Cell U'Al'! a, 5 ,.. • 
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Now gl'ant!ng that the oommellON.t1on of Sa1nt Peter took the 
plaee of the m&al. tor the dead as 0111,. an arb! tzta1'7 eubstl 'ute 
£01" misguided. pagan religious sentIment, we olearl,. have a pztOved 
historical connection, even though it b$ morsOl" le •• extrlnal. 
to the two reastsooneemed.. But we mldlt well tl"1 to discover .. 
more 1ntrlnelo oor.meetloa. 
Let us INPPOH that; as 8&__ hiatorloaa11 to have been the 
... e, the Peralla r1 tee were adopted b7 the Cansts... and that the 
pagan fa.at 18 Cl:u:-latlan tl._ had retereno. to both living and 
4ead membe~ of the faa111, aa Xel1~' ladleate. aboYe. 21 It we 
.. 1*& to look tOf! a great .. CODDOn d~ wblch would inolude 
both the Canatla and the hl'alla. whoae purpose It ae4N!1S to bate 
"81m.Uate4, •• would dlaeoval' 1t tn the the_ ~ Nooa_Ulat10n. 
Th.e. apll"lt of the Peral1a led the Ift41v-1d.W taa111 •• to l»ec$l.l th. 11' 
dead membera, to maJre "!t'1!7 ertOl't to 1:u~ than- happl:r»aa In 
tUtu new ez1stenoe ~ad the grave, and to unit. with th.,. la 
$p~'. in 80 tar as that ... poa.at1)1e., Thia obal'&ote1* ot the 
PfU'tenta11a 1n ganeNl 00._ eapeolal17 ole .. whenono OOl1tNste t t 
with the motlvatioa beh1n4 the JJaJ'Le.tmJ.Ma rites, where the dea4 
RI'e toved as .vil spirt'. which. eaoh taml.ly .... , wud on b7 
.. ani of eh&Na and auppl1 .. tl-..-
• p n I. ,.1 .1 
lIconte. note 17 above. 
II,wlel-, 'S!J.l llltiUW. PP. 107-109. 
Now the page Oart.tla was b .... d on an ethloallT sound ld .... 
altbOusb oolored b,. pagan aac~itlc. whioh bad to be sUpplanted b1 
Christian rites. !be notton of reeonol11atlOD ... 1n itseli aa 
lmpol'tant to the Clutlatlan .a 1t had been to the ~g_. Bu.t once 
w. nay. genenlts. the Outsts'a eplrtt to NconoUlatlon, &moDS 
living and ded, we 8H st111 faced wttth the flue.tle.. whJ' did th41 
_jol'1 tr· or ObH..tlan eo_unl'l.. oboo.. the oomrnemoMtloll or the 
OU1l' of aatat 'ete. to au.batl tuM to. the C~ elsea,S.!? 
OeJ'ta.t.J47 the" .... DO lndepen4e.' nuoa wh7 a fea.t of Sabd 
Patel', le' a10ne ... of hie auWlol"'S",. ab.ould have been de.lsnate4 
t." tile _."'''Ooon4 01 .ebJ1\lUll7. "!he eho108 of the daJ' was llOt 
8uggea" .". aq ObJtl.tlu t1'dltioA.·~ !he l.ading v1 teN Oll 
tt. aubjeot Jus' .tate the tut tbat the" ....... Utut!.oa 
JIIII4fI. Their ol!ll,. Haaoa t01" the aubstl t1l1iloa 1s that the papa 
ritual had to be oor. •• ted, -0. enit as ... g4n6rale.llt aujo\U'd t 
• • 
hut p&:l"Id. 1.;. 11_sta •• q_ •• tte date aun1t ,~ cholat. po_ 
. ~ 
1. taM de la obalJJ' d. • .. 1a1r Pl ..... , atta 4. 4'toume~ par 1., 
_pJJto ... e.4' 1ID8 Itt. obHtS. .... 1 •• t14tb.~. 'IuS aua1ent "~I 
po .... ,. H mil •• , 1& ft,. ~!._ ... 14 
" Altho. app&Nntl,. .. _ttt.lal ftoo" "_1U .. support tbe 
bJpotMala, It de •• Dot .... 0 tI:1J tetohe4 a conJ •• tta.re to tftoe 
IF .". 
231)uobe_. p. 178. 
lI4oab1'Ol., ~i' !l!m!!12W. n. ~I oonter &1 .. J)u.ohe_. 
1" 218. ltell.nes-, p. .• 
4.8 
• d.eflnite Intrinsic oonneotlcm between the Canstla and. theCbaS.x-
of Saint Pete,. in putloula:r, .a tollo ••• 
The Roman goal of xaeooncl11a'lon U01lg the 1'18JI1be1"8 of t he 
f'ad.17 reneet. their 1deal of 'iUy.reooplalD8 the devoted 
l07alt7 du. to members or one'. tud.17_ Aa we have seen, Ovid 011-
ko.t ... ad hi. &ocoun' ot the Can.ts.. with a toaat to C ••• " t the 
~atbeP ot the taml17 ot the state. No •• when we "0&11 that the 
tlteJ1lOte ot tbe lalnt 'et.'. Ohatzt oommemoratloa waa a rem1nder ot 
the respeot and 10ra1t7 due to the anthority .eated 1n the papal 
chair, the conneotton between the pa~ IU'ld the Clu-latlan 0.1 .... 
bpatloua 1"1... fro. the level ot utl11~.ub.tltutlng the t1r8t 
ChX-lstlan ld •• tbat 0_ along tor the pagan IJP1rit.-to the stage 
wbere a moN o.-eru117 thought out parallel 1. suggested. Pl11al 
zt4!Ulpe.t and devotion aN aa valid and 880.8M1'1 in the OhristllU1 
struotw:-e a. the,. 1M" 1n the pag ... 
It 1. untOl"tunate that .e do not have _re recorda available 
~oh would atate the "asou tor "plaoina the pagan teaata 1'1 th 
!pvtloular Christian COIIl'9D'1ONtlou. ..e must general!... ~. such 
.'ateel pl'1nolple. a.. tho •• ot Pope GJtegorr Nt'ewe4 to in the 1n-
troductoq oh&phl-. Pro.14e4 the pagan rlt. ..... not ot 1tseU 00" 
1P18017 ant1-C!u-1atl-. the pneral papn .tructure could, 1n an;r 
putlc\tlaJt 08 •• , 'be "plen1sbAtd with. the new vitality of Ohl'letlu 
content. t..t tbe tdol. be thHn Gut, but the teJDpl •• thema.lv •• 
pHsened. So in the ca.. ot the Cv!.tl_, tbe general theme or 
the celebration was one or love and respect. !he aotual rite. 
r 
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could be omitted without destztOyi.ng the oharacte:r of the testival. 
Having now contldez-ed the Lupel'Calta and the Caristia • • e 
leave Book Two ot the ta..tit to 'bake up Book Poe where the next 
in8tuo. ot Ohristlan adaptatloll SUlJ&mOB8 OV attention. 
r 
OHAPmR ,ova 
'I'D ROBIGALIA AND THE 
8JOB LIT.AlIr 
ftu te lD ov .one!d"Ntl •• ot pagan t ... t. and tru.b 
ohlttatl_ a4aptatlone .. hay. '"ate« two pOsalble OODluitotlou. 
J'tpa' we .xud. ... 4 OM Inat ... __ H ... 1I1s1;orioa1 conn •• tto. 
r. tithe. lntrinal0 01' eztrlr.aal. Gould b_ pro •• 4. .e then adv .... d. 
to uotheP pagan te.a' wh10. altho. It haa .. detln1t. hlet.I'S.-
cal 11nk w1'11 later ObJ.tl.'laa l'lt •• , le ... su. to apecntlate ... to 
tbe po.aS.ble .ontlnuit,' of thought b ..... the two. Ifow .. hayt 
oome to the ._t aatlat)'1ag t.na .... of &11, whe .. both the s.... 
tnnalo and extrin.t. oorm .. tlona aft obyte ... 
!he anGlent Roblgal1a N.DJte aa:tl'l8 the aul1 •• pagan rel1g10ua 
"lthRt!ona.1 Connected with the Impv'aat aploultunl aape.t 
ot Roman lU., 1t .a. ot .. ea' natval lnte"at, eapeo1all., to the 
people of auller 10IlaA tt... !'hat \he ftoblplla 1. conne.tad 
.lth the Ohristlan 1la3op LlkDJ' theN ean be no doubt. HeN 1n-
d'" .a hav. anotur example ot the Chureh'. l'eoognl tlon ot a 1 ... 
. • 1 • ~ II 
lPNna .ll~ba, -'.".'Ill!lL DIIB ,ell"., tran •• Harold 
Matt1nglJ (London, 19JB • P. Or. 
SO 
glttmate de.ire 01 tbe people, prayer to~ a eat. harvest. We 
shall !.nve.tipt., t1nt of all, the pagan fe.tival In Its p .... 
ticu1~s and then trace its adaptation b7 Chrlstian1ty. 
OVid begins hi. desoriptlon ot the Robigaltat 
Sex ubi, q,ua. reatant, luo.. AP, rill. habebl t, 
in _410 ova .. teJlPOft vvl. ."', 
et tnatllta peoud_ ,.e1'8' AtM_.tid.a Kell ••. 8181Wl_ dant labree, .. ~ltUfl_ Ow.. ' 
!he iJQpona' polat tor OU oona14 ••• t1 •• 1D the .. linea t. that 
April baa au 4&78 let" So we .M ~41a'te17 orientat" to the 
exaot daM. April mat,...t1t... The poe' .ntiona, in &441t10., 
, the .. 'tlng ot tbe 00 ... 11.'1_ .t the r..,lwblch he auppo ••• 
a. tak.t.As plaM on thl. dQ'. ' 'otual17. Ovid bA ••• , ra:r too late 
a date tor th1. pa7tloulaP •• troDOaioal .Y.At.~ Hla dating ot the 
rising ot the 40g .... 1. alao ata\akea, UDl •• , be, MU.' ... ettlDg" 
lnatea4 ot It'aiDa, in wb10h 0'" he would bave been o~ au dar. 
aWQ' tJlOa tbe COriPe.t date, *7 tun.S !he .. detal1., ho •• v •• 
de DOt dl .. o'lll7 .tt ••• tbe da'1Dc or the Robl.11. to%' wh1ob., a. 
w. ba.. .88" Ovid apeoUtoallJ" tlu. the 4..,.. The.. movemeQ'. of 
the ."'a, 'herete .. _ 40 Det Mnoen \1.8 heN. 
or14 __ 'laue. w1 W1 .. p.PIIOMl &000_' or the Hoblgal.ta 
ritual. 
n 1 • 
Irllt&. IV. '01-904. Pn .. , I, 240. 
lTbe atoP.r' conneote" Wi'h tbi. ~~tella'1on hal been .-1.-.4 
in detail 8arll.'blY, III. 8$1-810. ' 
"'hlY O.-ntu7, 11%, 404. 
SIb14., 404-40$-
r 
bac ndh1J'omento Rol'fl.lm oum 1 uoe I"edlrea, 
obat!'!' 1n •• 41a oandida turba v1a. 
tlamen 1n antlquae lucum Roblgln1a l'b&t. 6 
exta oanis tlamm1s, ena dainu'ua 0,,1 .. 
Th1. paa.age would appe al' to 100ate OVid approaobing Rome r~ 
Nomen'., a town 80M tovt.en 01" t1t ..... ule. north ... , ot Ro_. 
At rbst glano. th18 would ap18ar to pla ••. h1.m. coming along the 
Nomentlm. • .,. Whloh enter. the 01 t,. through the Colline Oat.. SOD 
dUtloult7 Is poaM by a note a:t.he JrUneatlae Oalen.d.e7 atttad 
to . the notloe ot the Bobl.11.. !h18 noM pla... the Roblgalla: 
aaoptt!.e at the t~ .tl •• tone otthe Claudlan WaTt hardly OD.' 
one' 8 _,. troll: Vomentum.. It would a •••• 110...,.".. that we a.t-e l.t, 
a cer-tain tftedODl of oho10e, bet_en the two &1 tems. t1 vea slnoe the 
scholara on Boman 1'611g1011 hay. propo •• 4 aound tbeop1e. tor both 
1n~I".tatlona.8 .. shill h.~ tollo.the tQt.rpretatlo~ which 
haa OV14 oro •• lng trom the 50_nt1ne fla1 to the Claudlu. 'fIa,,. On 
the OM haJl4 1t a ... _ rathel' dltf'loult to 19J1.Ol'e compl.tel,. the' 
note In the 'Hene.tln. Calen4Ut. On the oth4tl', mAXl1 authorit1e. 
in pointing eut the .1mllul tl •• ~t ••• Jl the Roblgalia and the 
Chz-lat1anJla,.r LttU7 Wloat. tbat the :rout. ot the Chxt1attaa 
pl"Oce.aloll .. tbe .... •• tbat of the pagua. 
r .. P I r d. 'r 0)' 
6b'S&.lY, 90~f Fraas.... It .240. 
"-PERttI ROBICJO VIA OLAtJDI.l .AD ltILLtARIU'If V 1m RO'BlOO PRl.1l41'm'-
TIS Noc:mAt'. SAdRIPIOll»lIt'~$tmI ·CtJllSORIBUS MAJORIBtJS raNORIBUSQUE 
FIt1ft.w--"'l'Unit.tlne CalaMu,· ira g,GfI "aml"'M!' Laf:t --
ed. t'heodon _ ••• a (Berl .... 1861 - • " ·r. . .. 
~.1' hold. to'l! the 11 teH.1 and obvlou.s lntel"pl'8tatloll of 
OVid'. word.. ne solves the apparent oontradiction in aocoant •• 
"We need not suppose. nor 1ndeed t. 1t 11kely, that the Bohtgalla 
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Tho day set apart tor this purpose {luatratlon] at Ro_ 
waa the t •• nt,-tltth or April, a traditional dat., being 
that on whioh the ancient noman. celebrated the restival 
of the Roblplla. The prinolpal C8Penl01l1 of the latt_ 
was a p~o.es.lon. whlah setting out fro.. tba Flam1n1aa 
Ga., mad. ita 19&1 to~s the Kllv1an and •• and arrived 
at length ., a subQrban I&llOtuaJ.17 80me distanoe ott, tha, 
18, at tbe fifth 1I11esto_ on the Olaud1an -&7_ '!he 
Ohristian pro.essioa wb,loh "P1&08491 t followed the 88.I'le %'Oute as tar as the Ml1vlan 8»14,.. 
Aa he walka towuda hi. destinatS.., Ovid 00 __ upon the 
Roblgalla pl"Oces.lou. t.rbe .-or.-hipper. al"e dressed In white tor 
this p:r:aoo8s.lon to the oount17 tor, a. !lbullua tells us. 
Oaa. placent .,.,.1'18, puroa own v.ate v.iOte. 
st unibua put. 8_t. tontls ....... 
!he p.l"l •• t in que.tlon t. the nama Q1.t1Hnal1a, the thlx-d 1n N.Dk 
of the th:ree Roeaa n_na.U ..... about to sa.rUle. to the 
SOdft •• a0b1 ... 12 She ft. the delt7 1Iho oontrolled mildew and 
I 'I II. 
w .. a •• lebft'be4 la a a1Dc1. Plaot. It ..... lIOn pl"Obable that • • 
• :rtt •• to ."'.1" it [peatllencel .. re pe.I'.toraed 1n 1lIB.n:1 place •• ---~&;fI' (Jo_·~t Ill .. 409. !he 0Dl7 PO"1~. way ot tNll8ternaa 
v· to the e1&\ldlan -q 11 to .1IP~ tbat be went direotly to h1~ 
gardens situated :aeu the ... tini pola' ot the Claud.la Way and t~ 
namWU1 Wq. C.lat .......... m.12• )16. In this ca .. he 
would have bad to 00_ tb:roUsh ~il'" o:r to bave made • wld.. 
clrcult of It in pas.J.qtro_ the _ .. nis.. _..,. to the Claudian Wal. 
%uoheUW, .• 'UlII WI;F!".' 288. OoDf'er also Holweokt J3t;asslW L&tHEil ... ,. ~ . aDrOl, ... &11 ,t ethno,;\o~l •• II, 
lG.r1l.11aUu:t DI~ II, 1, 1.1-14 •. ad. P.A. n.OolOO17 (PA1'l., 
1826). p. U9. . . 
U~a!t' CoauentU'J", III, 4la. 
l~ sex ot the detty 1s disputed. Qvid here us •• the femi-
nine t'0l'I1 (Roblao) as oppo .. 4 to the DtaaoU11u (Roblgua). 'fb8 
maaouline 18 probably lllOIte corNot;. Contel." Eal!c& CommentU7, III, 406-4Q1. 
r 
could either ruin the orops or let them prosper at her wl11. !hIe 
mildew. or I'ed rust, 1s caused by dampnesa a.otlng along '\11th 111gb 
temperattU'es and attacks cereal ex-ope when the ear is beginning to 
foz-nt. l ) The Idea behind the mildew delt,- was en ancient one, ju.' 
a. anolent a4 the aeslretor a BUece.stul orop, over against the 
de.tructlve R11dew ot"41te~aneaD f ..... 
The go4d.e.. 1. appeased. by the .a~1tloe ot a dog and a aheep. 
So the n ... n oawle. with hlIl the enh'a11. ot one ot eaoh ot theuJ4 
ani_i. pMp&Jt1ng 'to bu.ft'). th_ at ftoblgo'aahrine. A red41ah eo-
loped, clog .. I used tOl! the pul'pO'.' ot aacrltlce, p:robably, a. 
F~ '''SPRat 0'Jl a twaeop .. :'hlu prtnolpl.e, -.1 tb.tn' to ProlllOt. a 
l'Ud4,. 00101' in the J'1pglng GOn., or ~ probabl,. to avel't the 
ruat I'M ot m11dn.·14 
Ovid beoome. interested in the Bobl8811a prooesslon and 1. 
eager to ttnd out more about 1tl 
PMttau ,," ••• ~, ft. rut .eolu •• , .... 
84141t 11Mo namtn v_ba, Q.u1:.lDe. t\lUI 
There tollon tM pHyel' ot the pJlll •• '. 
aape1"& ROb1ao1 puo •• Oe:rt1allbus herbia, .t ,~t a ..... 1... . .• ~ ~. 
tu _.. .1de:rtlbu caell nutrl ta •• ound1a 
O:re .. _H. d\la tlet tal-elba -..pta, a1naa. . 
vIs tua noD. lev18 .at. qua.. tu h'uMnta notaBtl, 
...... In ards.l. Ula oolow. habet. . 
nee· venti tan,. oe .. ri DOOWU-•. nec 1mb"" 
1 1 • I 
nee sic mar.t1Oreo pallet adusta plus 
quantum.. al oulmos Titan incalfa.it udoat 
tunc locus est 1rao, diva t1ro.enda ttl .. e. 
P1llr'08, precer, acabraeque manu. a mes8tbus aure1' 
neve ncc. cultl.# posse nocare sat est. 
nee teneraa •• get.a. sed duI9\UJl ampleotere tG%T'UlItf 
quodque poteat al108 ~de~. perde prior. 
utI11u8 sladio8 et tela no.entia carp ••• 
n110pua eat 1111s. ot1. mundus agit.' 
SArcul. nUDO dUl"Uaque bidena et vomer aduaoua, 
~.op8S nit.ant, lnquine' aJ.'IIDtA altwa. 
coutusque a11qul. va81na ducer. tenum 
adatrlcf;a lOll ••• l)t1&t; e ... -n. 
at tu ne vl01a Ce~~ aemperque colanua 
absent' po,d" ~l val'e vat. tl14.1.5 
S5 
With thl. p~7el' coapleted. the flamen &dyana •• with hIs instru-
menta of s&Gr'l£l ••• 
~.'f .. de%tra villi. mantel. SGlutls 
CQaQue merl p.t.~ tU2is Acerra tult. 
tur:~,!:u!1=:.!et;:d~~:&b!!:1:!f6 
As he tWah.. tbe aaos-1tlcla1 meal the namen turns to OVid to 
answer the qus8tloa the poet had Interjected, 
twa Ddl:d. tc\U' detv a8Op18 nova 't'lot1ma, c;.uaens. f (quae.leNa) t oau.aa pe:rclpe t namen &1 t. 
t.st canlst IoariUDl dlount. quo 8ldeN mote. to •••• 'It '.llu. p,... .. lpl'~ -st-. 
pl"O CaM .idereo canis bio 1mpoDlh:P aN.e • 
• t , ... ,. ... ,. nil ni8l no_a hab.,.,17 
'l'hl. laat ~log1oal "tar .... peJl'talAa, of GOv... to th. 
dog star.18 A .... pol.ated out betoN_ Ond 18 clearl,. m1st.kea 
15i;fJ* rI. 911-93*. PJ* ..... ~, *2. Of tnte"s' 1n line 913 1. .. • Mla'lDs the staPa .11m the .... tu.. . The anolent. 
believed theft was a causal oonnection between the two. 
16Ib~~., 933-9)6, I, 24a. 
11l!?14 •• 9)1~, I, 24a-244. 
18pal~1 OOMment.", III, 4~16. 
in assooiating the ~... or even the .ettlft8) or th18 $tar with th4 
Rob1galla rites. It 18 tJ.'l'ue that a speoial a.orifioe ot digs was 
offered to placate the dog star, but this event wa. separate t'l'om 
the Roblpl1a r1t •• , and 1t. exaot timing each 78&1' was detelmlinad 
by the us. of OMD.8.19 Just wh'1 tb.e dOS8 were pleasing to Roblgo 
waa "u.n1cx.aotm both to pplest and poet_-2O 
In addltlon to the pPO •• salon and a.cpitIM. 80me game •• e" 
staged out 1n the open. "The 1"'84 a11dew •• at timea so tewlble 
a soovge that the Reblgall. In eu17 Ro., "0 the population 
lived on the con gl'01R1 neu tbe 01t7. _at bave been;a t •• tlval 
of 'fV'J --.1 meanlng. But 1at_ on l' be._ obaou.red. and ga •• 
.., to the _ce. _ntl .... in ,be ,. ..... '1lw Cal.~.·21 Aotual-
l,ll'tl1M 1. lcnown of th ...... , Ond do •• not mention tb.em. 
The7 alwap \ook pIa .. att •• the _" "'.10t17 "1181oua portion 
of the Boblgal1a even~.. !he,. hav. nOp8n'otll_ lmpoJl'tance tOl!' 
our p"aeDt oon.14 .... '1 .. 
&0 ,muoh. thea. t_ • pne,al :p1.tuM ot the Hoblgall. aoooN-
lne ti 'Ovid. the tull •• ' ••• O\1Dt ot the t •• tlvQ to have oome down 
to u. W..an no .. '""_ _ a conalde"'loa or the .. atenalon of 
the Rob1aalia into C~lstlan tlas. •• might .. 11 begin with the 
general notlon ot a lit&n1_ 
L!,tS. 1s the name given to a 801emn pl'008&8101\ ot 
19D&a:, ~01-4oa. P.wlel' a'p&l'eu1$l,. does not make this dla-
t1not10. of, aMPUl... (I!S bl$ll!k, p. 90 J. 
2Opowle., R.~ .estlxal., p. 90 
§'it -. JI JI ....... 
olergy and people acoompanied by pN.,e~ at which 00-
ered 'Picturea and em.bler:ts o.re ot.U*r1ed. It waa 1mpoa. 
sible to pel"f'om such devotlona 1n the days betOJ.l8 
Constantine. But whan Ch.riatlard t1 boel1tnlG a 1'e000-
.nlQd Hl1g10ft the,. were quloklr adopted, and all the 
mol'e so as the h4l&thena had s1m11v practice. whlch 
the,. pe.roJlmed frequently and at at.ated ts.... • • , 
[T]he Clw1~tlan prooesslons 41"G a qontlnuatlon ot the 
heatheft p1'Oo •• lons they repla.a.22 
!he 'PJtOoea8lona ot anolent Rome w,," of two tJPe.' tbe !ml-'!L~~ 
ball., (tPOIIlEttl) and the !!I!!na..l&a (from .RD). The to~~ \)'p. 
wa. beld .tWn the olt,', the lett., out.lde tb.e 01tr wall_. Tho 
Roblgalla proo8$.10ll waa, ot GOv... or tbe _cond ."., wbe~. the 
])",7 •• and a.orlflce '"" intended tor tb. sa.tee;uaNlng or the Oa%'ll 
'V.... ~ FowlAIt bl'1nga out the poirt' that the ~ma'l4 In 
genei'd, ot which the PI'OO6.u81oa waG an eltNI'.teDt, ... to have l.e sa 
peal algnl.tlo __ .. ROlIaDN11g1oa grew." aopb.1a'loatedt 
'lb.ou~ It 1" !nteNstlag to t~M set ., the ~, Id •• 
ot tMH pNo ...... ot .~, ... at ft. __ tbat 
1D the Ro_ of bJ.etoJ17 . "'1. 10d not 01'47 euoh 
-.deal mean1nsa. the7 GVeJ' bad, .but alao much of' the 
"ltg-lou. ~ which in the eoUM ot time was aupex--
bIpoaed on thea. • ... TheJ gHw up in the J:'Iellg1oua 
eape1"1onoo or the Roman. • • •• nut mean1nsles8 aa 
the,. __ , the stato17 PJlOOG8.1oU l'emfl:f.n04. and could 
be _Hhedw1 1m :pl*lde bJ" the pat.riotio ROMll all through 
the period ot the .. 1ft, until the Rol'l28n Churoh adop-t., the .• ~~.' . Ita 01111 J'1tua1 and ga". thea ,. •• a new 
_&n~Q 
80 the Bobl~ll. pztOof.u.alOlW, 1Ibl1. nch 1n tom, bad loat a gNat 
deal of their ol'lg1na1 81grdtloanoe. '1"b1. was an ldeal e1tuatloa 
• . T. 
Ubil_", ItS.£!!!!ls!Q'. PP. 189-190. 
23w&l'*de Powlel', ~ llo.JS211 1E~~leqql 9l. l.9!. Rp~mf\i PsoPll, (London, 1922), P. 2l~ 
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tOI' Olu-lstlan authoritl... '!'he,. could u •• the tOI'm 01' the pro-
ce.slona, Mvl .... the original spirit ot b.gg1q divine help tor a 
auoo.sstul crop.. All tb1s oould be aooomplilh.d with little to 
te.. tl'OJll the dangeftul pagan content whim x-.nde~ so man,. pagan 
t •• t1 ... &1. uttezt17 ••• 1... to. CbJ'lstl&ft purpo •••• 
!'he OWl •• ' doe"t&Mntatloa we have whloh tftoe. a det1n1 te 
cODDe.tlon bet.ee. Robtgal1a and the Major LitanF dates tro. the 
s1zth .ent.,., the ts.. ot Gr ... ., the Oreat_ In tile appendu to 
hi. lett ••• we t1a4 tbe toll owing tNgaent whel'eln he tNat. ot 
tIul Ma~ .. LltAulJ'. 
801emn1taa ann ... deY.ttoala DOl, tl1tl dll •• ".alml. 
a4m0n." ~ ut 11 tanl .. qu... _.101' a'b oaantbua app.l1atuJ:-
plll.lu ... 4.,..t1l deb ..... ata11!aaw,~, 
menttbu. ..l.b..... ,.. qua. a noat.t. esoe.,ihu. 
eju8 lI1H1'SoaoJ.lld1U a\lPP1lo.t •• ~ al.lquaUmla 
_........ CouldeftN ot1_ nol oOD'feJlf. t. dll.ott.stud., 
qu.aa 'fU'11. _ .. ,lad...- oal..s.tatlltu pro no.tn. 
oulp!_ atqu. ott.ut.nib .. att11~. et quallt_ 
it ... ~l •• tl. ptA .. ". BO'bl ••• 1 ..... _U .• l_ ... 
v.nta' .. 24 
Pope a..~ then adda the ap.ol~10 41~'lona. 
8UM 191t;,.... tel'1a .enlent., a titulo beati LaUl'8nttl 
... ,,,r1.. fIU1 aw-l1atnw LuolaM, egNcUent •• ad 
M:-twa Petl'Ull apo,tolo1'Ull pr1aolP:t!~- 8\lppU-
oante. •• bpad. .t •• tl01. .pus. . .ibu, pHp .... 
&_ ... ibid., ...... 1Q", •• ta oeleb:nate'l hm de an-
tlqalowibua qua. d. pra •• en'lbaa ben.tlel I pl.,.tl 
.ju., 1D quar.ltnUll po ....... , rete .... gn.tla. _ft8llQ:p. 
fuJita .... .evual taU"lIttaa poat. to notl.. 111 the ~. 
I ." 
( l-A._lOt _ !baU:iIIRlUtltl. m. lit tn'tU ,ar .,. .' 1lI9. 
as.nu. J 1))0. 
quoted paas8.gth FiX'st or all GHS01"7 1I.e. the phrase. ·Solemn! , .. 
annuae devotlonl"· Wh10h Indicate. that this 1. not ao .. speoial 
oeoaalon he 18 talking about In the yeaJt $91 A.D. 26 but l'8.ther tbe 
oomlng celebratlon or an annual event. Alae tbe WON', ttl1tan1_ 
quae -301' ab Olmllnl, appellatnar,· abaW that here ft. no new ob-
•• :nanN, sinoe the people already held 1t a oustoa and. O8.l1.dlt 
the .Jol' Ll'ban7. 
Bow this I1t&nJ jd' tteteJ'1N4 '0 au.t b. overull,. dlatln-
plahed rrom the eztMOJld1na.l7 l1tahJ of $90 A.D., oPde:red by the 
... GNP.,._ the oooa.loa was .. no04 1n the au.t1llln of 589 A.D. 
wh10h pou.ed tnto Rome and lert plalQt 1ft It. wake. -Sub •• out. 
e.' 48 ••• tlI10 ol.a4e" Cluam ~ yooant. Naa medl0 Bn .. 
undeoiao advent.a, Pl's... 0lIIJ11_.. .. • Pelas1_ pap_ percut1t, 
.t sine mora ext1md.tl quo detunoM" aapa .t_gea populi 4. hoo 
morho tacta ea,_·17 ONgol'7." aleote4 to l"Ule the Church and 
o~ .... 8. .,..1al l1taDJ of 'upplloatlea &ad penan.e to take plaoe 
.-
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"Pro1nde, tl"&t~.8 ou1.81111, contrito eol"4e, et 001'Mot1. opel'lbu. 
a'b 1p. terlao quartaepnao dl1uculo.. aeptUo1'Mll Lltan1 .. 3UXh 
UatrlbutlonNl iDte1"'lua deslgnatam. devoila ad If,On-s mente v.at ... 
as. ut dlatrtotus Jud_ oum. culpas noatl!'a. nos puJ!11" oon81401'&1$. 
lp •• a aent ••• la p~po.ltae damnatloni. pareat.w28 
'l'be "'301' Llh..11Q' .. t alao be 41.tln.p1ab.e4 tN_ the W\IP!M 
Ila!£tl, held t~a7 beto" the Pea.' ot the '.oanaloD. ot OU1'" Lol'4 
and 00JD0l'll7 lm.o1m. a. 1;be Bogatlo. Dap. !bea. l1taD1e, orlgJ..Ra-
ted 18 aa1&1 8D4 WeN onl7 much late.Jlf adopte4 bl' a,me. 
That ~t ot ~ OOlaU7 tGaul) had been v1a1ted t .. .. 
oonsiderable p.plod b7 ftltiou o.ltbd. tl.. and earth-. 
qu.ak.. Oa Baa'el' D1gbt,469. thAt ... 1&1 plate 1n 
vt.nne was atnole bJ' 11gntntnl. 1fh1oh oaWled Roh a 
puto -..mg.the ~t1re o.., .. tl,. ..... ~d 1n 
ohupoh, tbat the,- tlA4 hoa tbe bill4t.as. (BlshOpl 
"D'l8PiNa put bt,."U b1 ooano.t$.o" w1tb. tbe 01,,11 
authoritie. IU34 alol'lg with the. orpal .... the lltanie8, 
whloh had beeD. uqd b.to" thta. , .. , but bt. an 1ntol."llal 
.net lwa~lA1' manner .. ,. •• rue lu'l'utlOJl •• soon 
1a1 .'ad t~1"Ougb.o'" \he Whole otoalil.Z9 
III dl."aplahS.q tU litan" •• -301' aD4 1Ill'lQ', Kel11WJl adds. 
ftlJl 110M tbe I'lB1Y of Rogation ... k ..... e" tl~.t adepte4 
I I I ~dl •• 
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undel' Leo III, 19,.816. through. the Ft'anldab Influenoe then d01l1 .... 
nant the.e • .. ..., !he prooes81on ot the twnt,. ... tltth ot Aprl1 
belonged eapec1al17 to the ,,1 ty ot Ko_ and tbe D8.l'I$ tc1'!t!t?41 
MaJo~ 1s du.e to the tact that thepJIOoe.81ona of Rogation "eek 
lfeN tntroduoed onl.7 lat_.-)O 
fbtutu .. bay ..... that the kJorLlt." whtle in some waJ 
sWl_.to P.,. Sa1nt Gnp.,-•• ~'t!:9.&! ~':d~(~£!1II&nd to Blahop 
Kama.tu' "M.I1!I IlItm, 1e a1 toptiJ.eJII independent ot them in 
01'1ahh It would b. well to mention beN: too that, while the 
M.jOlt LltaJ:Q" 1e .et tOf!, the twaty.tltth'otAp1'11 eaoh 7eazt. it b.a~ 
noconneott •• with the ,. .... t otBat.' ltI.J'tk, the Evangelist, wh1ch 
was appelJlted. top the aame da1;. 40_ o_t\l1'l,. after the •• tabl1. 
ment ot the b3ol'Llt&n7. n ••• pa .. 's._ Ie .. ldent, .hell, 1n • 
given 7-", the Pe ... 't of 8aat JAtIqIk _vea ,to .. Iau. da_ beeauN 
ot the pJI'OdIDS,," or ....... tbe Jlajop Llbay do •• not move with 1t 
but re_1M on the t __ tr-tlfth of A,.11 ... 
netumlng to tbe IlaJOI' L1Mn'y at Ro_. l'ete1."X'e4 to b7 Pope 
Saint GPegollJ at the em! ot tbe sixth oentUl'J, we Hoall that be 
speake of l' a8' thoush .... l1t&.n7 > on that partlculal' dq had btt_ 
• long-atamU.l'lg ousto..·· The" aM no Mcorda to trace 1 t haole 
~17 to tbe Roblgal1a p~Ofj.81o_, bu\ the cll" ..... tano •• ot tI_ 
t_oooaa1ou aft at le.at • atJ'Ong 1n41catl .. tbat a conneotton 
a j. . 
3~*t 193. 
3~ellnep, p. 190: Cabl'Ol. Sa_lA! ~t ethnologl4\, II, 38S. 
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had been recognised and encouraged by ChristIan authorltle •• 
Having deso.vlbe4 the route of the anclent Rob1galla processloa. 
Duoh&s1l$ continu •• , 
.. Tb«t Cb»latlan pl'Oea •• 1on 14110h replaced It tollow$d 
the ... rout. a. tar. a. the IlUvlan BIrl.t"~ •• t 
ou.t from the ChUJlOh ot Saint LatU'eDo'e1n U . . the 
neare.' to the Pla.1n1an Gat., held .. ita on at 
aalat Valent1ne outside the allat lAd af"tt~s at 
the M11v1an Bridge. Fl"ODl the... 1nstead ot p1'Ooeedlng 
along the ClawU .• -&7, 1t ttU!'nad to 'bhe lett toW8.l'ds 
tbe Vatlo~ ,topped at a eroaa the alte ot whieh le 
DOt gl1'_, and .ga.ta 1n the para41.. 01' atnum 0'1 Salnt 
Pet_. and tlnal1% .... ln the bastll.a lt881t. wher8 the 
.tation was hela.'" 
cae. w. have th. outl1D.e ot the taots ccnatl"Uctecl. the pro.. 
c ••• of tl111Dg In the picture comel ... 117. 
Lltanie. were $Olemn supplloations. instituted to ~ 
~lo" the ble.stng ot heaven on the t:rulta of the e&1'th 
• t •• It 18 not a mattext of yond.. tbat Oh~lstlan 
p~a.c'l.. on th1. point lIhould oo1no14. with ousto.. ". 
anteriol' to 1t_ !he same ntlf! ••• ltl ... the same app~ 
un. ion or danae"_ aact the .... tNa' 1a J)S:t'l_ help, . 
1aapl"d 1"1,._ atuall., reDmbllng eaoh otbeP. fJ.'be prao. 
tle • •• b&M4 OD the 14e. ot a 1d.nd of 1 ...... 108 ot 
the ·oultl1'ated. landa, 1D whlch the,...tu,,, b.aPv •• , .... 
g! nng indioatt_ ot 1. t. pl"Oal ... .J.J-
It 1. trO~ ot DOte that in the paa_ ret.~ to above 
from the Reel.ter ot SalDt GreS0J7'" 18tt •• 34 the Pope ma.ke. 110 
llbucheane,. P. asS. In the 111#1t ot these Ch:r'latlAn slmllul· 
tl •• to tM pagan ~ute outllud U thAt ~.tl_ C41.nde, 1t 
seeme better to take the lnte~etatioa of Ovld •• "Nomento • • • 
redlrem" a' ref'e1""lq to the tlaal 8tar of a JOurM7 to end at 
hi. ga:rdena. which lnteJ!lpretatlollllOul locate him on tilo Claudia 
W&7. 
13IRl4-, 287-188. 
34conter footnote 24 of' th14 chapt ••• 
r 
specific referenoe to orops but speaks in general of a apl~lt ot 
penance and thanksgiving tor God f s gift.. His general statements 
would in no -7 exclude .the speclf10 purpose ot the annua ait!JI-
n1 ty as the prayep tor the s&1'et,. or the . years. crops. The oom-
mentators seem to ravor this lnteI'pretAtlon. James bue)! haa hi. 
own part1oul~ 81antt -The Roman O~oh long oontinued on the 
same da7ttbe twenq-tlttb. of Aprill. but under the n~ ot Sa.int 
Mark instead ot Mildew. the prooes.ion ot the Roblga11a wh10h Ovid 
w1tnesse4 nearl,. two thouaand years ago ., • .. .1'0 this da,. the 
Catholio OhU1"oh OOAtlaues to prq top the orop.8 on the t .. ent~tlttl 
ot April_ as the namen ot Q.u1~!n'WI u.ed to do on the same 4q 1n 
olden tble.·'S Til. b1stwlan, aria ... 1n referring to the same 
oOruuJQtlon ..,1 te~n 
The Cbl"latla:a.. prooeas1on on Sabt J4altlc l • Da.,. waa 111 
~ •• n.. the outo.. ot thi. he_tUn oust_t tor as 
BOon aa th& pagan procession had tallen into disuse, 
or perhapl even 1n the time of Ita d •• llne. the cere-
mon1a1 4.80~lbe4 __ adopted. 'b7 tM R_ Bishops. 
tho •• ot oov .. , i' waa c~tu117 div •• ted ot it. 
heathen oharaot... t.1'he 8001 •• 1&.1;1-.1 pzt<>ce.a1oa 
ft_ Mid in honor or the true 004, to imploN, throug)l 
the tnt.Hesaioa ot the Saint., Hla bie.,ing on the 
hal'V&8t • .. ... 1lhe:rebr the Chl.lf"cb soUght to co ... 
pensato the people tor a cherished GUsto. of their 
ano •• toP •• and, at the 88M tl., mox-e ettectuallJ' 
to withatud &llJ au.Pflv1ng remnant. ot Paganism.. In-
stead of SODg$ or praise to the goda, the verdant 
paatUl'tl' resounded. with tn'S Church'" bJmn." the It:fl1e 
9 I I , .• 
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ElelsoB. and psalma. 36 
Such, then, is tho story of this second instanoe or Ohr!8-
tlanity adopting a pagan festival. The common spIrit 18 one ot 
humble sUpplIcation to the power of God to spare those Who pra7 
to Him from the mistortunes which He could send to them. The 
ReveHnd '.X. LaaAnce tn hi. eommental"1 on the 11 tlll"gleal reQl 
sums up t -'!'he people .. ra thus , .. 11gb' that 1 t waa not the taY_ 
ot, the heathen god, but a devout 11fe, humble pra7e~, and the 1~ 
tarces.1oa ot the saint. .. • • which would d18tU-m the justice 01 
God otten4ea b7 our sina • • •• The Churohpreterred to gIve a 
spll'ltual a1sn1tlcance .tc> fib •• wane •• implanted in th~ hearts ot 
the people, rather than sUppresa t~·37 
I • 
""'86 36nar~Iar41~~t 8 • .1. !i!O~.at.l9.a .!:ru!thl ~.1a j}at ~\iI. !el, I, .~, trans. . g1 ~.lta~(Loii!Onll9I!1; 
p. . .. 
J1FTa.no18 X. Lasanc. and Fl'anol. A. "ala. !h! !!I Bors !&~W (N ... YOR. 1936), P. 1668. 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIon 
'Having couldo,...din detail three of 'the Fait' festIval., W$ 
mlght now list some ooncluslone which oocur to one after suoh an 
Inveaf;1gatlon. The tlrat remark pertalna d.lreot17 to OVId' a work, 
two tmathar oomments rote. DlOH to the .. epeot ot Cluti etian 11 tur-
g1eal adaptationa. 
In t,he IntzaoductoJ17 chapter mentlon wat'! made of Ovid'lS con-
tribution to our knowledge or Roman religion. Our partloul~ oo~ 
aldentlona hex-e have oel'talr.dy borne out that tact. In the c ••• 
ot the Lupereal1., Ovld'" acoount. while not the only one ext.t, 
t. one· of the 1'110" wb.tantla1 among the othaJ.t'a and 1s 8apeolal~ 
valuable, sketohing. a. 1t dOfUJ. the m;ytboloaf,ea1 baokgroundtor 
the LupGHal:ta aoen.. liven tmougb. this 1&".1" asp.ot doe. IlOt 
OODoera us 4t~.otl1, w. can ... 11y ••• wbJ the fa", aooount 1. 
otten ,uotad by oomprebanaSv. ooa~Dtato~. on Boman religIon. 
CertatalJ In the ea... ot the Carlstla and ~e Roblg&lladoea 
cur debt to OYld atand out clearl,._ OYldl.d •• o~lptlon of the 
Carist!_. hphaaiatng 1t. not. ot love among tbe 11 vlDg member. ot 
the t'udl,.. proTIde. one ot tbe onl,. aeoount. of the 9E1 cOS!!.'1 6. 
r 
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independ.ent of its later synthesis with the Feral!.a rites. In the 
Roblb~1a Instsnce we have a personal eye witness aocount of the 
1"1 toa durIng the period of the eax-ly empire, whioh helps fill out 
tho mor$ Jejuna descrIptIons, as in the Praeneat1ne Calendar. Th1a 
total picture suggests a str1king parallol with the latep Ohrlat1&1 
ruJor Ll tarq, evon betore oa.retul historical investIgatIon on the 
point. 
A s8condobsel'Vat1on would e.mpb.asi~. the need tor ext:r-eoe 
ca:N In thIs matter ot compQ.l'4tive z-el1g1ona, 0:.-, in Otu1' csse. 
eo~tl"e lIturgies. '!he exa.tt;')l.e ot tho Lupercalla., as we have 
consldered it. show8 what can result from. a General statement Ul&de 
without scholarly attentIon to the details 1nvolved. 
l'Tot too ma.n.y yeal'l'aflgO Be1'bert 'l'hl.U!'StOll. wx-ote Q.galnst suoh 
l'adioal relIg1ou8 reductlon1sts ~ James Fl"aeer1 ask1ng thsm "in, 
vain f'or one aoI'ttp of positlve evidenoe to suppor't an h1POthesla 
whlch 1s entIrely baHd on !. 'q1'1ori 8:.gwaent.,tta Later:t.n the 
.... &1'ttlo1. he SUl1l8. up h1a oue aga1nat Fx*U81' in words wh1ch 
would hold in refutation ot tA1J'1' Gategol'loal statement., presented 
w1thout P11OOt, l'eduo1ng Ohristian practIce to a l!'l8re copy ot :what 
had gone berore It. 
In ¢on.l~lon. I w111 only say that while one can in 
some maa.~. sympathize w1th Dootor Frazer's ardour 
in generalizing and in bls eagex-ness to reduoe the 
6 • 
lConfol' James F'ru .... The Gold!; DO!!BB (New York, 1947). 
~hurston. ~ Moq.!!a. eIX, 2)8. 
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worl::lng of' man' 3 reliGious Instincts to some sort of 1 •• , 
one loa.. all contidence in a ~Id. who 1. .0 blind to 
the fatal facilIty of his pl"Oooases. WaIte Doctor Frazer 
only to rea11.. that his theo~i •• have expla1ned awa7 
c',orythln,g in the C:tu;.lstian religion. iii .. one might 
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suPpo .. that; thIs retleotlOll would give hillt pause. After 
all, Chr13t!an1t7 has played 30me Pal"t in tho world's 
blsto~ and haM exercised some Influenoe on the de .. 
tin!es ot manld.nd; and yet on Doetor Frazer'. pnnclple 
it would appear that never ,..t was thex. an Institution 
so lacldng In Initiative_ so helpless, so rceoptlvGJ so 
full ot comprondae., a. th1. poor Catho110 ChUl'oh whioh 
80tle of us are foo11sh .nough~:to think d.ivinol,. inaplred.J 
And to the se word IS ot Father !hux-ston we ln1cht add th1 s 
tolling point whleh those wt-ltel"'a o'Verlook who would general! •• 
ChristIanity and her llturgy into a mere COp7 of what. has gone 
befoH' 
A 1a tint 1 f un d..dea champions rut torrasa'_ Le 
pagul_ ~Sra eat 'bl. ~. 8t It on v.ut ..... all 
est plu.. OOl'l'lllft !'flls1-. flUt ... 1~ monel' ._ l' 
on'twl1 •••• 0 lattittt, mal. flu1 at •• , plua pUtlee 
ptAlt. per sonne et don nous l'&tenons encore quelque. 
vocable.. 'It Xl' e.t-l1 P"'''o..s.~ que 0 •• aov.v~. 
qu1 ont sumas' n' alent 6t6 sauv'. que parae que 1 t 
Bgli .. 1 •• adop".' •••• I .. DJ.e " •• OhOM., of •• , 
la 11 turgle chx-'tienne qui a .n~ dans se8 bandelette. 
Qie1qu •• unea de 0 •• 811quea 4u .... et l' .... 
ptteh6 &lnal de lTlOU1'il' tout .ntl.:r~4 .. 
.. 
As 1n the Lu;pef'calla we have seen an ezample of unf'ound.ed 
generalization. so too 1n the Ca~!.tla and the Robigalla have .. 
notlced the tre11 thread. ot documented conneotton whioh one must 
I • I 
'IPid., 239. 
4oabrol, IwJ.II.it lastlos\l. II, 392. 
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oarefull,. trace b.toN maldng definite .tatementa. ·1'01' ac_ual, 
tbol"l'Ow1na. t 1ndeed •• ne wa, 01' the oth., we .. t lnevltablr 
maintain a .. vere and orltlcal atandaPd of ev14enoe before ad-
mit'lng p~babl1i'J.·S 
'!'he ~ tel!' eobol_l,. aoouraoJ in 8uoh matte" is beoOld.Dg 
moH and 110M widel,. reoogni_ed 'boda,. anel •• eeplDg atat •• nt., 
such a8 tho.. Which tftlUN'Ol1 oenaUN4. are tal ling DlO1'8 and 110ft 
unde. .U8plo1.~ 
But t118 gtJ_Nl 1 ..... baa "e. leU'Ded that UJ' ... 
11c1oua pbe._ ... _at be .tud1ed in the oonteu of 
tb.8 paftl.\iLu ou1t .. In Wh10h It 18 ob.e"H, and t. 
belq applle. tod.7 both in England and. Alael'loa. It 
18 .f OOV" 'bJ' no _u. bo1.Ul4 up wiim the 001\11110". 
~th •• l. 1n Ita n1ne.enth o.n'U17t .... tbe .! . ... ...l.UIPtio. that ~ca ... 1'.1181_ 1. 80 SAt ... ... .. pal" ot lite, the 8blpl •• ' and ._, prtrdtlve 
8 .. 1etl .... , ..... aull,. eah11Ji' tma 1'811g1e1l8 .. 
lief. tUl'th •• ' .. _veti twa ov o.;~- . 
-th. Nnoluslonl hom baa..,. aoholUtah1p have 1&te17 been .... xa .. 
In.4·. end found not 80 e.al1, drawn In the light of o~tu1 aohOi 
arshlp.. It I, iDdaM Nsr-e_b1e that .. have not more evidence 
ot Christian 1i turgloal evolutloa durlllg the tl~st three oenturia. 
artep Cb1'ls~. 'l'b.e laok ot suoh .vlde ••• haa beoome appaNnt in 
ov oonsiderations bothot thfl OuS._tl .. and the Roblgal1a. How.vel , 
aUGh a laok 1_ undez-st&ndabl. enough 1n the light ot the atatu. 
ot Ohrlatlan1tJ' during the tips, o.nt~le. ot 1t. exlatenoe. 
. . >W.a. Rall1dq, ~ .. -I palS naqU£Snmd !.t El,ulz Cb.&stl!J1tz (Llv8~1, 1925), p.~ 
6GuthP18, !he qaeg ~d ThIll 9941, p. 11. 
r 
!be Chvoh, up to the tiM ot the Ed!ot of ld.l.u, taoed 
contlnuouape~ .. out.,lon. H.~ m1n1ater. would not only have not 
bad the letaure to study 11 tvg!cal adapt.tiona, but •• a matter 
ot faot IU1J such ad,aptatlona .ere out ot the queation Oil principle 
Up until the totUtth cent\U"l', theN wa. no wl11 to .omprol11_ in 
&nJ ., .s. til the pagan w..., ot dolng thlnga. And b7 the to_til 
.,ent..,-. when .. po.albl1!', tor oOJlp8Dl1 .. on ad.nor pain', .bowed 
it.8lt, Chf'l.'lanltJ' b.a4 lta _In I1tUJ'po .. l ,twe've tented, the 
••• ~lt.J tbe forma ot the SU.ftm.4m.t., and the malD outl1aea ot 
he. Ohvoh ,..... With the Ohrist'an ,pl_b, zaor. ~atl'\1d .... 
avallable 1n adoptlDg ele.nt. hoa Paatan l1tvU. oonsequent11 
the two or tlute. oentvl.. to110\l1ll8 )1) A.1). aN tho...hieh 
71.1d 8v1de ... or 11,vgloa1 ad.a.p'l.oa. Tbl. haa b .. apparent t 
OWP three apeeltl0 oon.ldel/ll.:ilo. or Luperoalla. CaJllatl&, and. Rob. 
galla. 
Having ~rleobe4 upen OVid', ooat.lbutlon to tbe '~J •• t 
matte. at haDd" and b.a'flDs e.,haalze4 the ne •••• t t,. to. acovate 
soaolua1d.p 1a thi. f1eld of oOJl,pUatt •• l1tu.sl.... we JI1gb._ pas. 
on to a third 81l11DJ,1.., ooaolu81... In a .. n •• th1. _11 be .... 
•• t..eniJ ot the pJ'flDolple II laid down 1n the t1~at ohapter. !fow. 
however, the,. wlll be bl'Ought kelt lllto to.us In the conteno~ 
the putloulu t •• t1vala .hiGh ... bave ooa8148ft4. And... again 
aak ova.lv... wbat 80= •• ,108 1s the" ._ ••• paean RolllUl and 
later Ohl'l.tlan 11 tuJtsTI 
In the wbo1. _tte,. of tb.tt pagan l1tnu-aloa1 heritage to 
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Christianity, we are .truck by the a.Wall,. small amount ot ca~ 
over. TheN .ere, ot cour .. , the geneftl obanGterlatlo8 of Roman 
1i turgr "bloh penaehd the . ap1rt t ot pagan ROM in general aad 
he. religiou. system 1n partloul-.. -for however new was the ~ 
q1Mtl •• whioh ... the e ... nt1&1 l1nllg germ ot OU Hllg10n, 
yet that pftl ••• of neoe.81t,. planted 1n Boll tull ot other ... 
llgioual.ngreoclleDt., whioh totmd thell" -7 lnto the .., ot tM 
pl_' ... it pe1t towaHa matlU'lt,._ -7 The •• ~ oharactert.tlc 
ot pagaa. Jloaan "llg1 •• weH .. put oltha ~op~ no. 80 muob b_ 
eau.. w.r pnotlo.a a ceJlttas.n 1"el1g1oa, but,beeau.. ther we" 
ot'l.ens .t Ro .. and D&~.lly ~.1'84 tbe tvalt • .nIGh •• a' 
with belq .. BO..... In thi • ..." • It ... lut.tl. woUld bPi .. 
to th4t pr&otl0. ,ot h1e :rel1g1oa the __ raatval vl"tu •• wh1ch bad 
eolore4 hi. ob •• rv ... ot pagan ri.a. -.rhel'8 _aa, 1u fae'. a 
lega.,-. not Weed .. .,1 .. 1 tual one, but; ,., one ot 8._ ball 
val., l.n b7 the 014 :ao-.n N11810D h ,be Lat1n chUNb.-8 
... 1 .. ooat ..... nth an .1.boN,lea or the h .... tap of ...... 
.-1 obaPac, • .&.t1.. whioh awe to be 41.ttagat8bl4. .. .. .al4, 
r"... __ .,.eltt. lltustoal oontnbutloa, ... h ... It ... tala re .. 
t1vall 
A.- an ....,1. or tM Ol'4.~lJ'I ...... aDd a. •• nt ~ 
.ot ... 1tbJ.ob. the eb'" lahep W t1'OJl tU 10_ r .. 
11gloa,1 algbt .... 11 • • • tM&fI!.". that slow 
and ox-dwl,. proo ••• lcmal _v.mee' 11 eli the old 
Romana 4811pM4. and whloh 1. tutlio atl11 to all 
• F • I r •• ; 
1POW181", l~llI&1B" la!rjen!e, pp. 452-453_ 
8 ........ A 1. r!"'I 
traveller. 1». Ital.,. AnotheJll' Is the tende. and NVehl)lillo 
tlal cue to." the resting plA088 of deputed nlattv •• 
,. - •• !he,. 1a In the ~'R9" of the PQlentalla. 
and e8peoial11 ot the Ca."IiiIi " concluded It. • ,_ 
something tbat SUSS •• t. the Cbrl.tlan .ttitud. towarda 
the dead and In S0!le941m .. ..., too the dootl-1n. ot the OOllmUllioJ); cd Sa1nt .. 
Oenalnly the ou.tul appNaoh of Powl •• Is to be preferred ~ auo) 
miala adSas conclusions aa, -In the ingathering and eonse:rvation 
ot all that was wOl'thwh11e in pagan &ftUqul tJ' 1. * .. n to be Ita 
(Oht'1.stlanltyt.' ohi.r glo1'J'. ttll . 
ahPlatlaalt7 414 inhent \;he •• gel1U'&l attltud •• tl'OlI'1 tl» pa-
gan Ro8A .two1;-.,.. aaa, when she waa he. to adopt them otrlo1all~ • 
she d14 eo 1n Pl'OpeJ- ... UM.U But auch geDEtll'al charaotvl.t1oa 
and attl tude. u. ~.u..tt."nt boa ,...lt10 aots ot 1'1·tua1. !be 
abd.laritl •• 'Mh'e .. Gan.t1a and Salnt Pe~'. Ohal. and. between 
Roblga11a and the lIa~r Llt&n7 ue to • luge extellt slmUul tl •• 
ot 14 .. , t..s.ly 10.. aa4 IU"',,- to~ PJlOHetlOl1 tl"oapeatl1enoe. 
In ... oa.. of ~ Culatl& 'he baal0 14 .... a. "&1 .... 4 in th 
preoM.061 4.tal1. ot aaan..tlo.. to the ho" .. hold god. aDd. a meal .lJ 
"hleb. tbe entl".. taallJ too_ put. 'l'he PH. ot SaiD' 'et.,.. •• 
Ohair .e. not alas.. aueh apea1al oba.z-v..... *n1 ••• 0M _" to 
• fI • r "'. lI.ll •• I. 
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8ee In the Stcnt!". ot the Ma •• oelebrat.d Oft PebJ.tuary' twenty-
aecoDde1m11arltle. to the 8ao~lfl0. and OODmOn meal ot pagan time • 
In thts 0 ••• on. _uld. be for,ad to acaOwl.4p that tbe Ma •• 1. 
alao 'oftered eve." other da70f tbey •• r andP.b~ twen.,. •• oo~ 
, can acanell' be aald to ho14 a clala on the lde.s or .ac~ltl0. Qld 
commoll _.1 .. 
, :En th.' 0'" of the lobl8&11., he...... Maid ... tbe W14el'ly1ng 
14-. .. h ..... the .e eOtlON" It •• ot lnhtu.ltltano., name1,. tM 
p1'Ooe •• l.a. 1fh.e Ohurob even goe. ao tu aa M toll OW the pagan 
~ute outside the olt,.. But WMft the Bo_ namen had 'cont1rmed 
onto a aaoritlce ot aniaal .Dt~ll. at lbe abriDe ot Roblgo, the 
Otu-l.t1an sJ'O\1P tumed ott In the diNction ot Saint Pet8l'" 
Baall! •• and the oulDd.aattol'l ot th&lp tnt .... ao17 , • ..,..1"8 in the 
S ... ltl.. of the ..... 
It 1I1gbt be .. 11 to pOln' out MH tha •• 1n add1t1_ to .... 
pPOOe •• l~ Ohrl.tlan1~ adopted .. vera! othel' aooldentall of re-
11gS.ou ft1'61p fl'OJl pagan t1M., auo"" •• hol,. ... te.s.a and iqlm •• 1. 
:a •• ide. the .. , al_.a'. .ueh •• , ...... loul light, we,. taken 
over hOa tile oourt.ltual ot the 1.' •• l. .... e.8ro •• tc) 801..-
rd. •• tM ChPl.,t .. It ~ ... l tuno'lou.14 liven ce.tain ot the-
.. 
_______ I_II_,_I_' •. ~,i~jll , 
1Jrt1'llDCl (;~Q.I,B •• · -V .... de l' .au dana 1a 11'~a1 •• " I?Mi- D2 (Parl., 19;0.), 1080*1690 • 
. 1Jb1k lo"tl.,., I.DY !!!11!!!eJ MUs (London, 1952). PP. 17-
2.3. 
1410 .. " A. J\1rlpt&n11t 8.3. .1!!8!E.111 __ s21.emn1&, . trana. ~ ft=-t~6~runnel" 0.8S.a., I (In Yor1i, *l95OJ, pp;68-69. 71, 73, 
l' 
Ohristian "e.tmant. bAd thelp origin In the ouato .. and dNaaot 
papn times. Bow.v .. , the .~11Ch1'latlan m.1n1ste!l8 d14 not WeU' 
speoial ve.tante when otficiating in 11 tvgte&l worah1p, but onl,7 
thel%' be.t strut oloth... Thea •• tP •• ' oloth4la ... a1m1l_. ot. 
covae to tho.. or the pagana. but the aimllu! t7 oould be GOa. 
a1deN4 an ~ndlr.ot 11tUJllgloal adaptafd.ou.1S 
8uoh 1t .. u w.to, 11ght_, an4 ap.G,~a1 .lothing oonatltu. 
81so.. ooavqing an tnn •• meaning .uoh as tbatot adO,ratlon 01." ot 
pupiI1.at1.. '1M,." DOt even Pl'Ope. to U7 one putloulV 11.-
tvatoal teaa._ but aft "ta.. tbe 1nel.s.ntaldetaU. of a senloe 
whlob. ad4, in tb.eb- own wq, to the general ett •• t •. As such. they 
ape not 80 impo.te\ .. a p~l.ul_ •• .....", and aM no _re an 
•• sent1&1 pan of Ohl'latlan1f;J tnan tbel were ot paganS... The,. 
.. p~a.At. a. 1t ""I tbe t .... oea4ed "11g1.\18 14 ... or &dora-
tloa. "ve .. enoe, pu:ntloatloA. and •• torth., Ar:1:T thee",. whi. 
would use the.. ~ detal1. t. Pl'OV. 80_ 80ft or religloWl 
8volutl.oA tztOm pap.D. __ to Ohrla.,l&D1Q' .oult! be relJ'lng, to 
8., the 1.... on a. .~"1.14l. upraent. 
s. we .. ... that 1n the att ... ot 11tw:-pca1 apill!" theft I. 
,"o1ou8 11 ttl. gX'OUt&d to'/} o.ompul._ b.,w..a paganism and Obri. .. 
tlan!tJ'. tbe two t •• tlval. otearl*"_ and RoblB1l11& alone givlng 
&rf1 evldenoe of adaptatio... \lbea OM 4 ••• e •• to the level t4 
• . I I 'h 
specitio I1turgl~al restlval rites, there 1. almost no relation 
at all. And the •• find1ngs 1mmediately pose the question: with 
a religious struoture a. fully developed .a that ot pagan ROD8, 
why was the .. 80 little aotual adaptatlon' The ana •• r 1s e&a7 
enough.. OhristianS. t1 did not· borrow f'Itom paganism. to any gl"$atw 
extent, beo.use h.. own stnotUH was :r1oh enough on 1 ts Oft .• 
That the ChUJtOh adopted 80_ llttUtgical lde. or r1te in no 
-., indioate. tbat ahe telt the att4 to do 80. It was more a 
questlon ot looking at the given aituatlon and deciding to adopt' 
an tdea OP a pl'Actl" 1fh1oh ..... , 1n 1\.8U, in no _., evil, and 
.blob al.o happened. to be deu to the heart. of reeent oonverts. 
The ap1Plt ot family love and \be need tor publ!. interoes.o~ 
pM,. •• eft .ertalnlJ elementa 1a the OhrlatS._ tal tb. long betore 
&n7 adaptatloaa tro.,.gan l1tUl'Q "" ... n oonsidered. But 
.1n.. the paS- bad grown aooustomed to a speo1al 4&7 to co.aae __ 
rat. their bonds oZ tud.ly uniOIl and. to a Tearl,. pl'Oo •• a10. tor 
the intention of a f"pQl ttul haPY •• '. wh7 abou14 not the ChUl'oh 
t... the.. t.... Into oonaid.pa.1oa and ... tbem top he. own end.' 
-{I]1 ne 81lt1U; ,.. NmeHeI' .t 4. d'bu1re. 11 taut aavoll' tair • 
.. 
1& paM du bien et du mal, .l. pour puler ~., .. 1 t tvang1t.. 1\$ 
paa ap.paoh.~ ave. l' lvrate 1. bon ,.ata.-16 ~ 
!he _mall extent of .otul oonneotion bet .. en the two 11t1.U'* 
glea 18 espeoially evident when ODe 00.81481'1'. that;, from. the full 
11. u" ¥II 
.. 
r 
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oalendaP deaor1bed by OVId, only two eonneotlons can be histor1. 
oally justified. The Church took no chances in allowlnga oonneG-
tlon when aD7 higher princ1ple was at stake. !he Carlstla and 
Robigalia ".1'e ceMa1nl,. among the ranks ot m1nor pagan festlval •• 
It the O~ch bad intended to "tu. over· p8U'ta or paganism, she 
would ha •• ml •• ed llJIfIJl7 opport1lD.1tl •• in not adopting the major 
Roman •• 1ebPatlou. .l •• aa noted 1n the oalend&.l" ot Polemius S11-
viu, the pagan festival. wer., w1 th one exception. obI 1 teNted. 
'l'hu8 1 t oan be sald, 1n the last &nal.,..11, that while litur-
gioal adaptation otter. no 1ntrln.l0 lmpolalbl1it7. stl11, in 9.'A7 
partloulv in.tance, the Chu:rch will pl'Ooeed with gNat care in, 
.uoh a4aptina opel'attOl1I. In the oaM or the pagan Roman teatl-
vala.l." UI. rather tbanmcre WAI aadeof the e .. l1~ celebre. 
tlon ....... and th1. 1:1.0 doubt tor excellent "aaoD.... And wh$n one baa 
suffiolentl,. aitte4 ,be COaolU8ioDs ot wl!"1t.~. on eompaz-.tl •• x-.. 
11g1ona, he finds hluelt oontl-onted with the polie,. ot the OhUl"ob 
a.8 1 t WOft_ 1 t •• 1t out In the caM of pagan Roman 11 tUl'gr-and .a 
1 t wou14 ln ttttv. tnatano.. of ad .. 'tatl ........ bu1eallJ 80tmd p1"ll1" 
e1ple p~a'lJ applle4. 
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In order to get a complete plotu.e ot the p.,an oontrlbution 
" ,- , 
to tM C~l.tlatl l1tulloal ... 1-.04_, .. w111 __ look bnetly at . 
. , 
the hiRo:&-l •• of tb.'PM dat... Augtl.' tir.'_ Deoember twent7-tltth: 
and. JRJl1 • ..,. til" ,_ 
In· the Roun oa1enc:lv, betot"e 1;11. retoft 01 Jul.1118 ~ ... _ • 
... roh wa. the tin' _nth or the ,...... Ylh11e the three auooee41Dg 
month. bad thelr own p%'Oper name., t~ .lx month. atter the.e We" 
d •• lana" -"17 'bJ' thell' num.erloal poaltt_ ta the oalendar. 
Henoe the month atter June ..... IIH&lil&.'U1I and the followins 
montba,""II!I!tI6& •• IIEI ~II"" 2I!.OS, I'Ue_, and 
R.I.ER. With the Julian retoNt of GOv". the ~.ot tbe •• 
latte .. aiz IlODtha had l1ttl8 "al _&niDI_ Julius Oa ..... PPN-
prl __ 4 t~ tll'8' ot the .. 11_ •• 10 .. 111 naaed lIOatwl to bi8 own 
hono" and 11.&. i'Ilnqt",. MO-. !'!Hi' ilQ.11_ 0 ...... Auguatu,. 
nOt to be Oddo_. cbanged ~&I !t.a&\&. to 11M'. AlIOst, with 
elaborate celeb •• tlona 1n hi. own hoMI' to be held oft the tl1'8' 
da,ot the new Ausua'_ 
'!'he devot10n ot tbe Chrletlan Ohurch to the ohalM ot Saint 
'ete. date. from ,I» earl'1 centurl •• an.x- the death ot Ohl-l., and 
8a 
the m.aJ.'tJPdom of Rl. Apoatl ••• 1 Theae ohains ".1'8 pre.ene41n 
tbe ChUPOh of the Apoetl •• on the E.qu111M, which ohUl'oh was ott.' 
"t.PHd to a:tmpl,. .. VlD9Yla p-..id- 'lbe building wa. reoonatruo-
ted and .~1.h.4 by the e •• '... POJ&l tamil,.. e.peolally the ~ 
pres. Bu4001&. 113. the time ot Pope :U.nu III (4.32-440 A.D.). 'lhe 
teaat ot dedlcatloD ot thl. uewlT adoP.Qed ahP1De took place on the 
tl •• t da7 ot Augu.t in .. :rear so .. '1ae betoN the 1II1441e ot the 
tU .. oeat'tD'T. l'or tbat ........ thedq b .... 11'.gloa117 
apeo1fte" 'b7 the 1;1'1. of sahli; 'Petel". Chaine. and act beoaus. 
the tl •• ' ot Augu' oommemon.t.. the ... 'ual 4&.t. ot the Apoatle t • 
l1bentlOD. hem. o.ptlv! V- "This t •• 'ival .... ,..11110 to ROM, 
and ... MV .. lutpOJlte4 __ *he;,Ea.' or 11'1to tw. ooe'P1 •• of ~ 
Gallioan ",,,.,,2 
A sptM1t18 f •• t1val. in hcmopot Saint Pet.r'. Chain. does not 
. appeu in the CoUP. oal..ndus until the elptth oentU7tt but even 
then It truell 1t, d.'las not to &'J17 aotual ~r.'lon of Salnt 
Petel"a "1 .... troll .,%'I'-Dt 'but to the dedi __ loDot the Roman 
baa1110a 'In the ... 17 pet of the tlttJh .entlU'J'. Wb:J" wa_ Augu.t 
tlr.t chos.n tOl' the Geo •• toa! 
"As tbe til'S' ot Augus' tro. the t1 .. of AUgU8'~. was a da7 
ot pagan Nllalou obaervaaoe and "Jot.iDs. 1t '1a po •• ible that 11 
was de.ignedly oho •••• ·, -an o1'olt ..... gen'ralement que catt. 
1conrer Duohftae, ilwUUp' wi=' 'b. 260-261. Kel1ne., 
IHeoptolOstVa PP. 281-208, ~.;J'O~ 1.-= .4,- eiQgqlQa1!, II, 38.3-381. 
lnuchtume, p. 281. 
"l ... 'I.. .. A 
8) 
dat. 4u leJll aoGt, annlversalre de 1a dldioaott de 1. baall1qu., 
rut Gholaie po~ remplaoer 1& tAte pa~~nne d' Auguate.-4 So 
there i8 no completely proved oonnectio~ but the speoulation or 
autboJ:l'itl •• a'bout a .et of o11'Owutanoea, not too easily explained 
by 00 1M 14ene. , i. our onl,. authoPlaatlon top .\lob a theo1'7. 
The next 4ate •• oonaldw i. D.o.~ tftnt1-tl.tth. P1xlng 
tbe oelebx-atlon ot Ohrlst" bl1Jth on tht. 4q' 18 the work ot the 
... ten Ohucb.. ~he eastern cbveh had appointed JanWll:7 sixth 
tor the "el.brat1on, but latel' tbe,. a.c~tect the date ot the weate lin 
design •• lon. f111$ was aooompllabe4 a~ the lattel' part ot the 
tOUl'th .entlU'J' and the fir .. ,aPt ot the tlnh oentlU'J.5 
1'h. pl'O'bl •• ot dating CbJtlatmaa 1n the w.stern Chu:roh bas a 
_thel' oOlJplloatecl hiatolTJ aa .. tound .. '1ontoft sound theone. 1 t 
must be NI1UN'.Ibere4. 
{plop the o~.tlan Ohuroh at la~ d~ng the tips, 
t~ oenturle. ot her extstenoet the «onlv ... .., of 
OUr 1.01'41• birth pa •• ed oompant ve1'1 tmmQlcfIjd. and 
unho~ed.... (Slvea though the .... r,' ot that: 
'WODd •• tul joupne, to Bethleb.ea muat have b •• n 1Ddel1bly 
lmpnnte4 upon Om- Lad7'" 1\ .... , the krlowle. .. '0." 
the pNol_ date of 1t. oo.~., It oolllll11'G1oa.d to 
etlWH. had,. In the OOUP." of a few p_1'&t1oll.l, taded 
and pe.s.8h84. S'. Luke, tbough he 81:"8 80M alight 
1adI.oa'iea of the 7*", 18 .llent about the da7J and. 
the epoeb of tbe el'1J0111ng -.de 1»7 01l"1m:1a, the ~v(J~ 
no. ., 8ma, Is tor manJ "aaO.1 .0 baUtd to 4etel'm1ne 
that ..... 1,. UQ' proM.. 1D ~1eG' .baa been tIO 
much 41~.d tban the date ot the true, .a d18tl~ 
4eabP01, 8e' •. "'!1i!mI\,AI. II, 384.. 
Saol"'_'2al.q.~"1. ~ ••• o£!llJt p. 413. 
.3 
guiehed f501t the conventional, beginning 01' the Cm.l .. 
tlan ere.. 
1IThe important thing to nott.. • '" • 18, that 1n ev • .,. ..... 
tem calen~, 1n Rome, 1n Africa, in Gaul, and in Spa1., the 
teut ot tbe Nat1v1t7 ... full,. "o'Ogo1,1" t1"Om the to'Ll.l'tb .... 
turr ollWU'fl., b4 was unlveraallr a •• l.-4 to Deee ••• a,SiZ. the 
81gh'btl da7 rna the Kal ..... ot JanUAl"J'.-1 TUN was a.0181oa 
made Olt the 4&., and tU deotalon .... apeN to by all. What w .. 
the .vldea.. which t .... 4 all to tbe .... cODOlualonf 
ID ana ... to tb.1. queats. ... l'hvaton _,.8 that tbe 1'8&80n. 
00_ to t"~ Firet of' all the" ... _ tn. opinioD tbat Good Frida,. 
had taleen plao8 on a ~h twent,...tlttm.. Sinoe OuJ.'t Lord would 
have l1ved an integral :mamber of' rev_, the Ino~tloa .at·,MYe 
taken pl • .- on another Mutch twenty.f'1fth. This H ... td._ . 
veX'T pPGbably 1nt1_nee4 the CbJ.utoh a\lthon tle. of the t.1lI8 to 
tts a date Dlne montba attel' the t .. n\J'-f1nh ot XU" T!1upatc:m 
maintains that, along wlth thl. U"gument, the,. were led to thelzt 
chol •• b7 a desl" bo :rep1aoe with 8, Chx'lat1aD. t ••• , the pagan 
}41 thftlo t •• t1 val of the Unconquel'ed SWl (1Il. In!Ubll t 8 which 
• U I * J I •• 
6ae:rbeft fhvaton, S.J., ·Ch:rlatma. and the Chl-in"blan Caleu-f3;4).Ta.OM •• ,IUB 1111 ... ,"1;.& .. !It'd. XIX (Decembe .. , 
• 
712\4., 566 
~ Ml'bPalo (Jul' or the .a.a. ve'I!T populap in pagan Ro .. 
during the tbtrd oenturr. It had Pep.lan o~lgtna, ho •• var. and 
wa. oJlly Roman b7 adoption. 
8, 
oOlDlWlmozotatedthe .lntop $Olst1oe.9 This second l'eason 18 the one 
whioh touoh •• OUP .on.ld.~tlon.10 
A st~lk1ns ptece ot ev1dence 1$ used b7 Ifhuraton to sub.tan. 
tlate the .. pl&oe .. nt ot the ~gl Ia!'lt9~. 
EU'17 Cul.tic 11tel'&tUJlt8 8eems both to reoognis. 
and appropl'late to Ov LON the language ot the pagan 
feu'.· To take but two. and not the •• Pl.i •• , instanoe. 
out ot manr. Saint Leo. in OM ot 111- "!'mOna, blames 
80 .. ot hi. b .. ethMa to whoa • thla dq ot oW' festival 
a.eme bonoNble, not 80 much tOl! the birth ot Ohrist 
.. tOJ! the 1I1pta of the new IWlt ... ther oal1 ,,_, 
And anothe1! author of the same pe:rl04 -7111 t 'eople 
oall .we daJ' llbe bbllhdaJ' of the unoonqueHd [~o. t,l. natll.lJ• and who, I should. 11ke \.0 know, 1s ... !OiiI1a"";J.. a. oUJt I •• ter, ·who triUIIPhed over 4dtht' 1 
He" .PtA. we hay. nod1not; •• ld.nee so •• tabllah, w1 thout 
d.oubt. the oonneetloll b.tw.en the !2l lB!'.lg1U and. OhPtstmaaJ bow-
ever, \he 1Il41Not Hte .. u •• to a conne.ttoa, alCH'lB with tt:ut ab-
..... or &n7 h181lo1!loa1 oontftdlotlod, lead U8 to t116 oonolualoJl 
that there v • .". pl'Ob&l:tlJ' t. a link betw •• n tb. ... two te.stu" .s.ms.-
1.. to the l1Dka betwe.n the Cutst1. and Rob1gall& and thelp 
OhPlatlan replacementa • 
• el~ •• August ti •• ' aor Deoember ".at,r-tlttk tall UDde. 
I • I •. n 'n r I 1 • 
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OVld'a January-JUDe scope. The poet doea, howeve~. oonsider at 
length the sto17 beh1nd Ja.Dua.17 1'11'.,.12 This eonslst; ot an 
Imaginary dialogue between the poet and th8' god, Janus, pl"ovld1ng 
an elaborate desoription ot Roman customa and historr, eapeclal17 
w1 th "Sard to the tix-at day of the year. 'rhe festival in honor 
ot lamaa gH1f to be ot great 1.mpoJrtanee to the people of. pagan 
Rome. "ot .... 1t. ausaS. 1.U'.l jOlU' de I"joul.aanoea, '1111 allalent tr-op 
aoUYeD.t J'UClU' au d6.ol'dN OU a l' ~l'gl.t coname tout •• le8 tatea 
pa:!anne •• -1) 
1he Jan.ual7 t1r.~ holida7 continued 1n the $&1'17 oentUltl.. ot 
the lImpl". -'Bothing Is more plaW7 w1 tten &01"08' the homileti. 
and eonol11_ l1tel'lltv. ot the early Cbltlatlan oenturies than the 
taotthat lDl.ea_1ns ertoru. "pe made to ••• d1eat. \be Idolatl'Oua 
an4 8 .... t1'1011.. , ... tloea aa80fJi&Mdwlth the 'ltal.nds' aa the 
t·l1"8' ot JanuaPJ wa. called l!!! e,oeMIItI. !he heathen ph£loao- . 
pD •• , Llbaniua, at the bes1lh~lDS ot the tourth century teatttles 
that· tb.1a stood out from all other religious eel.bratlona.!' ... _ 
the one w:rrlval of pasanla which reall,. oountect, and which. was 
un! versally observed thNughout the Roan Emplre .• •14 
r r • 1 d .tI 
12F.:~'~ I, 6)-llO, Frazer, I, 6-20. 
13cabrol. • • .w ,t e.llm!1ose, II. )8J. 
14ThUl"aton, 'on~. CD, 2l4. Conter also Rose, pp. lh1-1S1, 
Fo.I_. Homan 'ea ilVa.X; •• pp. 277-278, Kellner, pp. 163-166, Du-
chesne, PP. 271-2' ~q.. 
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W1 th the Epiphany and Christmas not yet popul~ observances, 
the Churoh looked ro:.- some means to oounterac;t the exoes ... of 
January tlrst. She d~clded on meeting the en.~ head on, by in-
stituting a Ma.a and speelal prayers !!! m:041'b~nd!D ab idolia, to 
be observed by ObphJtiana on .1anU&l7 tix-.t. 'l'h1s C'llstom has not 
survived to O~ own ,1mB •• 
, '.the 'ea.t of the 01POumoision on Janutl.l7 til'S' originated lat .r, 
1 t8 date being •• t b;yth.e eighth 4&,. rX-O.Ohrl~t_ •• 1S Thus the 
Clroumoislon as nov.x- intended to substitute tor a pagan feast. 
Aotually thl. January first instanoe Is extremely striktng 
avideno. 0., tbe OhUNh'. attitude to pagan U8ap. \1hepe the pagan 
eu.toa could beadopte4, eff'oJ't was made In that dlreotion. But 
.he" tbe.. ft_ ,u8.'108 or a pagan observance 1nt'ecte4 'b7 t401atl'''' 
and exoe.. ot all tel.e, the Cburob 414 not healtate to stand bel" 
gJ'Ound. Bot only 414 ane refu •• to oomp1"O._ b.ftft_ but she set 
up a .peol.1 ~lt. to oppose the pagan oelebrationa. 
r • 
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